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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
McCu l l o c h r e c e iv e s
HIS MASTER'S DEGREE
AT IOWA UNIVERSITY

Evangelical Minister Officiates
at Weddings of Son and
Daughter.
j

usually sura n d con sti
o f our influ-

ns' problem*
i a very real

A very pretty double ohurch wed
ding took place at the Evangelical
church at high noon Friday, July 23,
Rev. Leo Schmitt officiating, when
Dr. Paul Q\ F. Schmitt and Miss
Theodora A. Schmitt, son and daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Leo Schmitt
were both united In marriage.
The happy Irrlde of Dr. 8chmltt
was Miss Opal A. James, ot Missoula,
Montana. The happy groom of Miss
-(Schmitt was Mr. Fredrick F. Bau
mann, of Chicago.
The brides wore, pale blue taffeta
gowns trlmmed ln mull of the same
shade and carried shower bouquets
of tea roses and lilies ot the valley.
The church and home were beauti
fully decorated In palms, ferns and
garden flowers. After the ceremony
a delicious wedding feast was en
joyed by all at the parsonage.
The attendants of Dr. Schmitt and
bis bride were Dr. Milton O. Schmitt,
brother of the groom, of Wesley
Memorial hospital, Chicago, and Miss
Winifred Brennan, ot Missoula, Mon
tana. •
Mr. Baumann and his bride were
attended by Dr. Paul Baumann, of
Oak Park, brother of the groom, and
Miss Esther M. Schmttt. ot Chatsworth, slstsr of the bride.
Other participants in 1
tnony were Mrs. A. Baumsnn, solo
ist, of Cicero, and Miss Helen Hammerstrom, pianist, of Rosebud, Mon
tana.
Dr. Paul Schmitt Is a graduate of
Northwestern University, a member
of Phi Cbl, a medical fraternity, and
la the chief of pathology and direct
or of laboratories at Cook county
hospital, Chicago. Mrs. Dr. Schmitt

the Chicago poet office and Mrs.
Baumann is the principal of the Met
ropolitan Business College, Chicago.
Dr. and Mrs. Schmitt will go to
Yellowstone .Park on their honey
moon and will spend some time at
the home of the bride at Mfcsoula,
Montana.
Mr. and Mrs. Baumann
will honeymoon In Michigan. Both
couples will reside In Chicago.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Ida
groom,
Baumann, mother
Oak Park; Joseph L. James, father
of the bride, Missoula, Mont.; Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Griffis, Oak Park;
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lynch, Chicago; Mr.
and Mrs. A. Bauman. Cicero; Dr.
Paul Baumann, Oak Park; Mrs. H. REPORTED T. P. Sc W.
Carl, Mrs. Anna Hill, Chicago; Miss
TO EXPEND BIG SUM
Winifred Brennan, Missoula Mont.;
ON IMPROVEMENTS
Miss Helen Hammerstrom, Rosebud
Mont.; Miss Amelia Hennlnger, Cic
Peoria, 111., July 23.—Following
ero; Dr. M. O. Schmitt, Chicago;
Indications that the Toledo, Peoria
Mrs. August Scbubbe, Oak Park.
A Western railroad plans Import
ant improvements and expansions,
PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at pub reports of a big building program
The
lic auction at her residence one mile have been common recently.
north and one mile west of Chaf- road has recently been In the mar
lotte Station, on Saturday, August 6, ket for considerable equipment.
1937, at one o’clock P. M., the fol It la now reported from reliable
sources that the road will purchase
lowing:
1 horse; 1 good milk cow; 1 milk about 800 acres in East Peoria. On
goat and kid; binder, corn planter, this tract freight trains will be asdrag, gas engine, washing mashlne,
cream separator, lard press, l Mon
arch cook stove, kitchen cabinet,
three-burner oil stove, 1 oil beater,
hard coal stove,
kitchen cabinet,
cupboard, 13-ft. extension table,
combination writing dssk and bookcaaa, sanitary couch, couch, fireless
cooker, (our bedsteads and springs,
dresser, 8 commodes, 8 gas lamps, 1
Hobart M. Cable piano and other ar-

aembled and sbopa coating more than
18,000,000 will ba b u ilt
Another report Is that tha shops
In Peoria-have been sold to the P.
* P. U.
All the bridges along the road
w ill be replaced or repaired wttUtn
* few y ea n , it to said.
It to a known (not that the T. P.
A W. business has been Improving
constantly.
That the road w ill make such
changes as are necessary to obtain
business from th e Caterpillar Trac
tor corporation to another subject ot
comment la railroad circles.
P oor new engines were purchased
fay tha road recently.
The aggressive program adopted
by the road to said to be la keeping
with good business policies because
the line to one of the moot Important

Chatsworth
w ill ship stoe

COUNTY AGENT SAYS
ONE-THIRD OF CORN
APPEARS HOPELESS

The Overhead

H. W. McCulloch returned home
the latter part of last week from
Iowa City, Iowa, where he had been
since the close ot the Chatsworth
school June 1.
On Friday M. McCulloch received
his degree of Master of Arts In ed
ucation and psychology from the Un
iversity of Iowa after five years of
Intensive study. Mr. McCulloch was
one of forty to receive a master's
degree and of nearly 1400 to gradu
ate.
As a further evidence that the
Chatsworth schools superintendent
ranked very high in hts work at the
university he was elected and Init
iated Into the national professional
fraternity known as Phi Delta Kap
pa which Is devoted to educational
research both In university and field
work. He was one of seven to be se
lected from the university's 1400
graduates this year. To be eligible
to membership In this fraternity one
must have at least one degree from
a. recognised university and meet
other high educational requirements.
The fact that but seven from 1400
met the requirements is a very fine
tribute to Mr. McCulloch. Member
ship In the Phi Delta Kappa Is elect
ive and not of the candidate’s solic
itation. Even then the candidate
must be able to meet a grilling ex
ISSSC.ItiL
amination before being chosen..
The University of Iowa is recog
nised as one of the leading univers
ities In the United States and In
some branches leads. There were
3700 students enrolled there this
year In the summer classes and the
graduation class and the number of
master’s degrees conferred was the
largest In the university’s history.
The speaker at the graduating exer
cises Friday was a professor from
the University at Liege, Belgium,
Liege, It will be recalled, was one
of the first cities In Belgium to be
bombarded by the Oermans In the
late war.
Mr. McCulloch has been superin
tendent of the Chatsworth schools
for the past seven years and has
elected to remain for another year,
at least. He Is modest about his
achievements but hts many friends
are not unmindful of them. He has
not only kept up his work as head of
the local schools In a very satisfac
tory manner, but has taken a prom
inent part In county school and ath
letic affairs.
In addition he has
never been found wanting In any so
cial or civic affair. Few people re
alise Just how hard It Is to spend ev
ery possible hour on preparing for n
university degree for a period of five! 1167.38
years, forsaking vacations and plea- ordered.
Bure trips in order to reach a de
sired goal. He has done all of this
M
and his friends are mighty proud of
Mrs. I
bis achievements. He now holds de- resigned
greee from both the University of and will
Illinois and of Iowa.
Stonlck,

350 STUDENTS GRADUATED
FROM LIVINGSTON SCHOOLS
County Superintendent of Schools
W. W. McCulloch awarded diplomas
last Thursday to the 350 graduates
of Livingston county grade schools,
at the annual commencement exer
cises at Rlvervlew park.
Robert Linton, chairman ot the
board of supervisors, awarded the
Livingston county scholarship prises
to the following ot the city schools:
First, Harry M. Brown; second, MarJoirle Jeanette Martin; third, Edgar
Miller Orr.
The following o f the country
schools received prizes: First, Max
ine A. Glngerlch; second, Allen Wes
ley Tarrant; and third, Vincent
Drlnnan.
The graduation program consist
ed of a brief concert by the Pontiac
Municipal band, directed by James
O. Scott, and the address of the day
by Rev. John S. Brinkman.
K. OF C’S ANNUAL PICNIC
The annual picnic of the Knights
of Columbus, held under the aus
pices of Pontiac council, will be
held at Dreamland park, Sunday
afternoon and evening. August 7th
All of the other councils of the or
der In this and adjoining counties
have been extended invitations to
attend.
Preliminary arrangements
provide for music by the Pontiac
Municipal band, vaudeville and danc
ing, music for which will be furnish
ed by Darby’s orchestra.
NESTLE CIRCVMNE
PERMANENT WAVING
For appointment, phone or writs
Mrs. Mima Stockum, 424 Mason St.,
Phone 178-N; Chenoa, 111.
46-49

OPEN EVERY EVENING
Ehman A Roan's Implement Co.
will keep their store open every
evening until after harvest so farm
Truck Driver Held Blameless
Frank Francloe, the Chicago truck ers can get repairs for machinery
J21-28
driver who was held In the county when needed.
jail by reason of causing the death
ot Frank Balsle, was exonerated
from blame by a coroner’s jury and
released.
Franelos was driving a track load
ed with furniture from Chleago to
S t Louts and stopped on the high
way a m ile north of Pontlae when
bis motor ran h o t A car occupied
by Balsle and several others, also
from Chicago, en route to Weston,
ran Into the truck. They claimed the
rear lights wera out and they did
not see the stalled truck until too
late to stop. Balsle died from his
Injuries and his wlfa received n
broken pelvis and two women and a
man ware injured; The coroner’s
Jury decided the rear light o t Franeots’ truck waa burning and hold th e
accident as unavoidable.

as a w hole. However, there are a
few that have neglected to remove
the refuse, aad these are hereby no
tified to clean up at ones.— By Or
der ot the Board of Health.

The hardest thing of all for
Col. Lindbergh to stand was
the non-stop flights of oratory
he ran Into when he got back
to America.
One thing every man In
Chatsworth Is certain ot, and
that Is that he would be the
most liberal man in town If
he was only rich.
Isn’t It funny how one
sweltering day In summer
can make you forget whole
weeks last winter when you
thought you’d freeae to death T
There are stUI a lo t ot fel
lows around Chatsworth who
would rather go to Jail tor a
tow w eeks thka to have to
carve a chicken when there’s
company a t tha table.

NUMBER 46

(Bloomington Pantograph)
After Inspecting 173 corn field*
last Friday, H. O. Allison, of Pon
tiac. Livingston connty agricultural
agent, says that 54 fields or 31 per
cent of them appeared hopeless. This
corn Is a month late and appears to
have no chance to produce and ma
ture a crop, he comments.
Fields were divided Into three
classes.
The best class Included
those that were Judged to have a
good chance to mature a crop.
These fleldB have been laid by some
time and some tassels were appear-,
lng in them. There were 81 such
fields, or 47 per cent of the total
number.
The second class Includes all'
fields that appeared to have a 1829.
The remaining twenty or
chance to mature a crop providing1more have been “signed up” from
favorable weather prevails to the end Forrest and Strawn.
of the season. And that would mean
State Officials Coming
a laterthan average frost. There1 Recognizing the importance of the
were 38 fields In this group, or 22 1activities for the promotion of the
per cent ot the total number. This growth of the Woodmen society at
crop was still being cultivated.
Chatsworth, several of the highest
On this Inspection trip were J. D.1officials In the state will be present.
Bllsborrow ot the extension depart Among them will be State Deputy
ment of the University of Illinois Qeorge Hatzenbuhler, of Blooming*
college of agriculture, and C. E. Hop-' ington, and another distinguished Il
kins, associate agricultural agent, linois Woodman, S. S. Tanner, mem
with Mr.'Allison.
ber of the executive board, National
The 173 fields inspected were in Deputy P. F. Easterly and District
widely separated parts of seven town Deputy A M. Evans.
ships In Livingston county.
The adoption ceremonies will take
Mr. Bllsborrow, who has made place in The Grand, the spacious
similar Inspections in several other floor of which Insures accommoda
counties, states that Livingston tion for the large assembly expected
county corn was up to the average, and for the exemplification of th»
and the percentage of corn having a degree work. There will be Modern
good prospect of maturing Is greater1Woodmen present from many campj
In Livingston than In Fulton county, In the district.
where he recently made an inspec
To Make Chips Fly
tion.
El
Paso's
team will put
Short News Items Gleaned Conditions are extremely uneven, on the work, efficient
and they have the rep
whole areas were found to utation of doing It so well and so
From Exchanges and Other Some
have a better general prospect than thoroughly that the spectators are
other whole areas. Yet In the earns pleasingly entertained, and there
Sources, Told Briefly.
areas some fields were classed Be never remains a particle ot doubt in
having a chance to mature whlls the minds ot the candidates whether
Home Coming
Chebsnse will hold its annual others were classed as appearing or not they have really been Initiat
ed. In fact. It has been said of then*,
homecoming this year on the usual hopeless.
Mr. Allison also reports that >that the brawny foresters of El Paso
date, Monday, Sept 5, Labor Day.
much smut In the wheat. A special!hold terrifying sway over the imag
campaign in which the treatment of inations of the timid among Wood
seed wheat for smut Is to be advo men candidates for miles around
cated Is to be launched by the Liv their camp, even as the whispered
ingston county farm bureau. If all utterance of the name of Richard,
the seed wheat sown this fall Is glv-, the Lion-hearted, for centuries made
en the calcium carbonate treatment the hearts of Turkish children flut
ter. So assured are candidates that
the El Paso axe-men never fall to
make the chips fly, that many of
them have been known to provide
themselves with individual baskets
In which to carry away the debris.
Henry W. Dassow sustained a
Parade at 8 O’clock
Ifractured rib and had his car. a
The meeting in The Grand will be
Studebaker brougham, pretty badly preceded by a parade at 8 o'cloofc.damaged In a collision on the state AU candidates are to report at the
jhighway near Lexington yesterday Modern Woodmen hall at 7:30. All
!afternoon. Mr. Dassow’s traveling members of the order are urged to
compannlons, Rev. Leo Schmitt and assemble at the hall and Join In the
A. J. Grosenbach. escaped without marcj,. Either a band or a drum
Child Falls In Rain BaiTel
Injury.
corps will be in line, and It is hoped
Robert, the 3-year-c>td son of Mr.
The three Chatsworth men had that the Woodmen demonstration
and Mrs. C. A. Holt, of Watseka, fell
into a barrel of rain water Sunday been to Bloomington to call on Mrs. will be the greatest ever seen in
and would have drowned had his Hattie Dassow at a hospital. On the Chatsworth — second only to the
predicament not been noticed In time ‘return trip, at a point south of Lex- grand showing the local camp ex
and a rescue promptly effected. | Ington, Mr. Dassow Is said to have pects to make when the district
When discovered and taken from the attempted to pass a team and wagon championship comes to Chatsworth.
Royiil Neighbor Lunch
water he was unconscious, and It and was confronted with a south
After the adoption ceremonies are
took nearly an hour of hard work by bound truck from Joliet Mr. Das
a physician to restore him.
After sow turned In as far as he could, but over, lunch will be served In the
the trying ordeal the little lad was the rapidly-advancing truck struck Woodmen hall by the ChatswortU.
taken to the Iroquois hospital for his car with a glancing Impact. The Royal Neighbors. This feature can
further attention. He Is now fully Impact rammed In the radiator and be recorded In advance as a success.
hood of the Dassow auto and it was The Royal Neighbors have proved
recovered and at his home.
otherwise damaged to the probable their efficiency on former occasions,
extent of two hundred dollars or and their record Is a guarantee of
Cleaned Out the Roosters
Over at Watseka one day last more. The steering wheel of the complete satisfaction.
week the merchants staged a bargain truck was broken, but Its driver was
Second Biff Class
day and to stimulate business offer not hurt.
Chatsworth Camp adopted thirtyA Lexington service car hauled the one members on June 16, and the
ed to pay four cents above market
price for all the roosters brought to Chatsworth car back to that town local helpers of Deputies Evans and
Watseka that day and sold. As a and Mr. Dassow went to a doctor. Easterly have been working zealous
then ly to exceed their first effort, with
result one of the two poultry firm,) The Chstsworth men were
received 803 roosters, weighing brought home.
the success Indicated by the large
3,984 pounds and the other firm.
number of applications now on hand
840 roosters, weighing 4,065 pounds,
for membership In the second elasa.
total number of roosters, 1,448; to
The local camp is now In the lead
tal weight, 8.049 pounds.
In the district contest, which In
cludes all the camps In Livingston
A Good Wheat Yield
and Woodford counties, and cherish
Roy Gould, living northwest of
es the well founded hope of being
Falrbury, threshed the first wheat
first at the close ot the contest, early
In this saotlon this year, he complet
in August.
ing the work of threshing seven

The News Briefly
Told in Paragraphs

acres of fall wheat on Wednesday,
which averaged 81 1-8 pounds per
bushel. Part of the Held waa re
sown Inst fall after a heavy rain
and this part of the field to said to
have yielded the beet. At tha pres
ent price of wheat, the seven acres
would net him about 8889 tor No. I
grads, hut grata dealers state there
to no doubt but that this grata woeld
grade Now 1 which would mean a
hotter ptioe.— fhl.-bury Local Rec
ord.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Anyone Interested In the purchase
of grade or registered dairy cattle of
any breed should Inquire at the Citlsens Bank.
J88-1

MELVIN NEWS
Dr. and Mrs. Boshell motored to
Indianapolis Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Custer are the
parents of a son born Sunday.
Dorothy Johnson Is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kline in Chi
cago.
Mrs. Clyde Wilson and son. Jun
ior, are visiting with relatives In
Chicago.
Mrs. Harry Groen, of Milwaukee,
WIs., Is visiting with her relatives In
this city.
Miss Jo Morney, of Gibson City,
Is spending several days at the home
of Miss Clara Iehl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck and Henry
Beck visited Sunday at Vlrden, III.,
with the former’s parents.
Miss Thelma King went to Deer
Creek Wednesday, where she will
spend several days with her father.
Mrs. Carl Strubhar went to Eu
reka Monday where she will spend
several days with her mother, who
is quite 111.
Mrs. Marshall Preu and children
of Joliet. 111., are spending several
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Miller.

P la n t to Press*
Rapid City, 8. D.—The need of a
special seaslon of congress immedi
ately after November 1 was urged on
[President Coolldge by Senator Smoot
of Utah, chairman of the senate fi
nance committee.
“There ere many things which
>make the calling of s special session
desirable,” said Senator Smoot
Rapid City, S. D.—Informed per
sonally by Secretary Hoover, head oi
the administration’s Mississippi relief
[com m ittee, of pressing conditions
(Caused by Inundation of thousands of
lucres of southern lands, President
.Coolldge Is prepared to give consid
eration to whether the problem re
quires an early session of congress.
1 The President was told by Mr. noo‘ver thot Immediate federal aid Is neciessary to help the flood area reconistruct Its levees and rehabilitate Its
hope, but the secretory added he wast
(Convinced the refugees could be token
.care of until congress meets In regu
lar session In December.
He expected with economy there
’would be $3,000,000 on hand from the
’Red Cross relief fund on November 1,
[but declared "it is Impossible at this
date to determine what the need will
be at that date.”
In recommending “immediate” fed
eral aid, Secretary Hoover said he had
>ln mind the fact thot state legislators
were unable to raise enough money
to carry on the Imperative work of
closing broken levees and thot local
committees would not be In a position
'financially to meet taxes falling due
on levee bonds because little better
than half of the flooded acreage bad
Irlsen from the waters In t}me for
[regular spring planting.
The secretary suggested a plnn for
permanent flood control, Including
these principles:
Higher and wider levees and exten
sion of federal responsibility for the
levees on some of the tributaries.
A safety valve upon the levee sys
tem by the provision of a spillway
to protect New Orleans and southern
>Louisiana, most probably using the
'Atchafalaya river for this purpose.
Possible by-pass, or spillway, north
ward from the Atchafalaya to the
Arkansas, possible creation of emer
gency flood basins and possibly storage facilities In the tributaries.
Mr. Hoover estimated that an ap.proprlatlon of from $15,000,000 to $20,'000,000 annually for ten years In ad
dition to the annual present appropri
ation of $18,000,000 would not only
provide permanent flood control, but
■would also complete a program of
making the Mississippi and Its tribu
taries navigable. This would mean
the expenditure of $310,000,000 to
$900,000,ooa
The St Lawrence river canal proj
ect, In Mr. Hoover’s opinion, would
be completed some time and when It
was. It would result In higher prices
V the middle western farmers because
it w^uld reduce transportation costs
on their products, the price of which
How Is governed, he believed, by the
Liverpool quotation, less cost of de
livery.
"Lower the eost of delivery.” he
said, “and you will increase the price
the former receives."
Mr. Hoover also was confident the
Colorado river development plan
would be adopted during tJie next con
gress. Whether this would be the
same os asked for In the Swlng-Johnson bill, he said, he could not sa£, but
he declared he was satisfied the states
concerned would reach an agreement
---------- —

Postmaster W. W. Holloway at
Miss Lena Carmen, of the Brokav
training school for Banco a t Bloom- tended » joint postal convention of
iagtoa, is enjoying a tw o weeks' vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Arends elorka held la Poorts i t the JeSeraon
and family. She will return to the and F a n Marquette hotels Thursday
sa d Friday.
Evergreen City the flret o f
week.
Mr. sad Mrs. Charles L ass, dr., of
Mr. aad Mrs. M. D. Thompson and Chiosgo, are u ^ d l u a few days vi»family, Mr. aad Mrs. John Stelnman
and family. Mr and Mrs. W illiam | M r* Phillip Browa^ and making the
Boundy and family and Mr. and Mrs. acquaintance of the newly arrived
Ulysses W illiams and family motored Jnephew, Allen Perry Brown, eon of
to Bloomington Sunday w here they,M r. aad Mrs. Martin Brows.
enjoyed a picnic st Miller park.

•anaem ia, Pontiac. Odell and natch
boring towns were at the game to
their "favorite eon"—Clancy
____ m
Babe B a th and Lou Oehrig ware both la the game aad the
boys aaw Babe hit a home ran.
The Pleasant Ridge Household
Selenee Club was pleasantly enter
tained last Wednesday afternoon nt
the F. O. Tyler hom e Mrs. R. B.
Melvin, of Falrbury. waa the out-oftown guest. Mia. Tyler, assisted by
Mrs. W. W. • Holloway, served n de
licious lunch.

Our old friends, William Sheehan,
his wife and their son, James, mo

A number of Wing trike attended
the graduation exorcises held a t Pon
tine last Thursday at Chautauqua
park at which th e eighth grade
graduates received their diplomas
as follows— Velde Hoke. Lola Welle.
Irene Yoder, Caroline, OUlo and
Francis Harms. \

tored to Melvin Saturday In their (•etxooL. Miss Hageman left for a
. . . . - s - v s . . 4 I a a Wa i I a f t e r
............................
.
______
new _Packard
eight and looked after vialt
with her parents in Wisconsin
Interests at their farm while on their until the school term begins, when
way to Bloomington, where the lat she w ill tench District No. 1*1, near
ter spent the week-end with friends. Forrest.

• *T-TV ' /

ji .,• J

wrote to CoL Lindbergh are not still
w aiting for an answer.
Nothing disappears more quickly
than a 15-pound chunk o f too on •
hot day unless It'd one hero's glory
when another hero's sa a rises.
A woman pashlng a lawn m ows*
may be a sign there is no m an
around the house, or again It may ho
a sign that her husband has gone
fishing.
— Plalndealor w ant ads bring re*
•hits.

Rev. Fr. Alphonse Freehill, Of the
Pete Coleman, Ed Coleman, Fran
U. of I. visited from Friday evening cis Holloway and W. W. Holloway
The Wing baseball club played In
until Saturday evening with hie par took advantage of the Wabash ex |a tournament at Wataeka Sunday,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael FreehUl. cursion last Sunday to see the White winning their first gam e from Wood
On Saturday evening Fr. Freehill Sox and Yankeea ball game a t Com- land $-5 bnt lost la the final gam s
went to Chicago where he assisted laky park. A number of fans from Ito Strewn 10-14. Both Wing and
Rev. Kelly, pastor of 8t. Hilary
church.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Freehill motor
ed to Kankakee Sunday where they
ms Mi
visited with Quentin Freehill at St.
Mary’s hospital, where he has been
ttskermuksetn
a patient since his operation three
mnfidpswsr.
weeks ago. His many friends will
be happy to know (hat he continues
King Michael.
Mrs. Daniel Myers returned from to Improve nicely.
Bucharest, Rumania.—Priuce MI- I
_ . * .
.
. ,
Melvin friends will be much pleas
chael, five years old. sou of the exiled ;CMnt0n Sunday’ where.
*ad
Crown Prince Carol, was officially pro- j sp e n t a couple of weeks with her ed to olearn that Mr. and Mrs. Don
claimed ruler of the kingdom of Ru- i80nB an<l daughters,
McCallister, of Palatka, Florida, ar?
mania, succeeding King Ferdinand,
Mrs. A. Bucholtz and grandson the parents of a daughter, Donna
who died In the arms of Queen Marie Edward, returned home Sunday from Lucille, born to them on July 5th
at the Chateau de Pelishor at Sinaia. ^Missouri, where they spent sonic Mrs. McCallister was formerly Miss
Mr \fe--------------------------------------------------- i time visiting the former’s mother.
FARMFPQ TD a |,u .
former's moiner.
-------nnm c.K S MU M AKE 8 II Mr. and Mrs.i©W.
P. Kenward and Lucille Cooper, of Melvin. Mr
EUROPEAN TO U R Mrs Oils Keeler went to Champaign
'Calllster Is high school xoach at Pal- l -atka,
. v - Florida.
V ln rld a .
Monday evening, where they attend
Wayne Winters, who has success
ed a meeting of the Eastern Star.
fully served as coach of the Melvin
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and high school for the past three years
Federation Bureau M embers
son. Junior, and Forrest Parks mo has been appointed as an assistant
to S toJy M arketing.
..
K.ll at
tored
to Effingham Sunday, where has been epyu....------they enjoyed a picnic with friends.'coach In football and basket ball at I
the
U
.
of
1.,
by
G
.
Huff,
director
of j
Indianapolis.—German reforestation,
the U. or
u3 _______
Danish waste land reclamation and
athletics.
Mr.
Winters,
who
graduat
(From Paxton Dally Record)
Dutch dairying will replure the cathe
from the
The Blckel family reunion is to be ’ed
ed fr0m
we College of
- Agriculture
„r.d-l
dral at Uheims, castles along the
of the
the U.
U. of
of L
1. In
In 1923
1923 Iss also
grad
-----------------------------------,held
on
Sunday.
August
14th.
a
t[of
^ ^ aMbool|
Rhine and Westminster abbey as curuate of the U. of I. coaching school
dlnal sightseeing points ou the Euro- chenoa, Illinois.
In his new position he will teach
pean tour of American farm bureau
Roy Ellis, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
federation monitors, who will sail arrived here by motor on Saturday classes In coaching and also assist In
football and basket ball training In
from New York July 90.
to attend to land Interests and visit the Univeralty.
Winters has been
JtllllU
Although
UgU the
llltf itll
farmers
Uici r» au
making
taiaiugi the
vuv (
v companion
e 9Super-Six
u p a* « a .
T______
his new
companioninvention
inventiontotomthe
SUmdsrC UsJslt
tour incidentally will visit the usual iwith old friends.
observed by Milt Olander, Craig Ru
principle
converts
heart
wasted
in
all
other
*
d
p
le
conw
iti
^
•-A
m types,
Coach
.
.
.
.
$12tS
IKrints of Interest In foreign cities,
Thomas McKenna, and family, of by and other university coaches who
■dm . . .
- IMS
into•useful power.
their excursion Is primarily a business !Indianapolis, are speendlng the pre> did not hesitate to recommend him
mlsslon. The eight weeks will he !ent nouth wlth Mr. and Mrs. An- to the athletle department when se
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ketlng and distribution methods.
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Anthony McKenna returned home staff. Mr. Winters Is a young man
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The tour was arranged by the farm
pow er tnnam iakM i ev er act____ _
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bureau iu conjunction with the De on Saturday evening from Peoria, of splendid qualities and all will be
edge. I t makes Hudson th e m ost
partment of Agriculture, following s where he had been spending the pleased to know of his selection as
AUpries, f. *. A Drtrsit, ptet
a unlverlty athletic coach.
per pound w eight in th e world.
large number of inquiries from fann week with his children.
ers of chief point* of agricultural In
James Long and family motored
terest ahroad. Back of the project to B lo o m in g to n Sunday where they
Is understood to be a desire by farm were entertained at the home of
leaders to study at first hand the ad Mrs. A. McKenna and son, William.
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European agricultural
methods weeks with Melvin relatives and, was
I Oscar Holloway, of Bloomington,
deemed to have a pronounced bearing friends.
---- * - few days last week at hls|
on Improvement of American cultiva
Mrs. Joseph Boundy and George, spent a
tion standards, all of which will he
G. Arends motored to Paxton Satur-.farm here,
closely studied. Include:
Mrs. Martin Brown and
Long-term cultivation methods of day to get their sister, Mrs. Hannah came home Friday from St. James I
Otto, who has spent the week-end
very old countries.
hospital In Pontiac.
The most efficient co-operative sys with them iu Melvin.
C. C. B a y s ln g e r drove lu Wank?
tems In the world both f61 production
Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph Arends and gan to visit his son, and has secured
and marketing purposes.
I la‘7_onrineGreat breeding establishments and . Carl Meyers. Esq., tn
. e e m p lo y m e n t there.
Inspection of historic herds of Jer- field and Clinton the m ^
Mrs. Hannah Knight, of Chatsseys. Guernseys, Alderneys and Here- week, where they enjoyed a visit
with relatives and friends until Sun- worth, visited her daughter, Mrs. W.
fords.
W. Holloway, last Wednesday.
Soil-huildlng methods that have1day
maintained a high degree of soil fer-1
. . . . . . , ,
Miss Gertrude Shockey, of Fair-1
t'llt.v and land coltlSIfon for orar I At the R N‘ A’ meet'DR h*“
2,000 years.
IWednesday evening, Mrs. Waite. bury, visited at the home of Homer I
I
Methods of Irrigation (Denmark), of Beck was elected as recorder. Fol- Gibb last Thursday and Friday.
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lUrns waste heat to power
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lar>e-scale drainage (Holland), of ter-'lowing
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meeting
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Wilbur Whately has completed the

(Denmark nffd GernWfny). ^7 STmiglT
About thirty were present at the
terlng. meat p a c k in g and egg pack League party which was held Wed
ing (Denmark), and examples of the nesday evening at the home of Mr.
mori highly perfected landscape gnr- j
Louis Weber. The occasjSrJpg In the world (England and'and Mr9- ------Franfeii
.JL ! *on was a very Pleasant one t0 the
Aiiigjrlcnn ambassadors and
minis- ' members. 4
* .
lers n ltr o a d ^ g m v ^ te d tjRj, t ha j MrB. Elisabeth Forbes,
who 1.as
tom- In making avatfaWe
ptfc, b
h
(or a vlgit withher sister.
SrTSis ,he experience of I?ad3* ^ | been here tor a v >

Friday.
Rev. H. F. Schreiner, of Peoria, a
former pastor here, and now con
nected with the MUthodtst hospital,
was In Wing calling on friends.

Congressman Crum packer
racing (Rhineland), of reforestation Iwere served and a social hour was teachers' summer term at Normal
, „
University and retuined home last
Ends Life in California (gerBlnfly), of waste land
and reclamation enjoyed.
Sun Francisco.—Maurice B. Crumpacker, representative In congress
from Portland, Ore., committed sui
cide by jumping from the rocks at tTie
foot of Hyde street Into Sun FrqjfcisA
The congressman led of sub
mersion "despite npplTcnibm 'f* a pnlmotor as an ambulance wns taking
him to the Kmergency hospital.
Mr. C’runipneker was serving his sec
ond term us a Republican from the
Third Oregon district. He was fortyone years old and was bom at Valpa
ralso, Ind. nis father, Kdgar Dean
Crumpacker, for years represented the
Tenth Indiana district In congress.
The son attended Culver Military
academy and University of Michigan
and then took a law course at Har
vard. He leaves a widow and three
sons.

Three Brothers Die in Smash
Cary, lud.—Three brothers, the sons
Of William Roy, an automobile dealer,
of Fifth and Mount street*, Gary,
were killed when the automobile In
which they were riding wns struck by
in esstbound New York Central train
In this city.

Ford T aking On M any Man

J*.T' J'

Toung Man:— “May I hero th is
danceT"
T o a s t Lady—“No. I a n too dsno*
ed out."
Toon* Man (sligh tly deaf)— “Yoa
are not. madaaa. You’re just pleas*
tael? Slump.”

th e p ro g ressiv e a g ric u ltu ra l a n d n rn r-i a n d h u 8 ^ a n d ’
’
F r id a v
fo r
k e tln g m ovem ents o f E urope.
S ta rk *
d e p a r te d
on
F r itU J
fo r
' B lo o m in g to n , w h e re -she w ill re m a in
f o r so m e tim e .

Birger, Gang Leader, It
M iss
m o u r.
IBS gJ aa nu ev S h iite
----- w a s In-*S e •y—
a .
G a ilty; M a tt Be H anged III., Friday where she attended
Benton, III.—Charley Birger, south
ern Illinois gang leader, was found
guilty of the murder of Mayor Joe
Adams of West City, and his punish
ment fixed by the Jury at death.
Art Newman and Itay Hyland, tried
Jointly with their former chieftain,
were given life sentences.
“This ends the terror of the machine
gun In southern Illinois and restores
the supremacy of the law,” wag State’s
Attorney Iloy C. Martin’s comment on
the verdict after the prisoners bad
been retumed'to the county Jail.

Race H orte Owner K illed

Portsmouth, Obhx—C. W. Chappell,
New York.—Reports reached Wall
seventy, owner of a large string or
(treat that the Ford Motor company
race horses a t Roeclsnd. K y, was
W taking on oAo men a week and will
killed la a cook tent at the track th e n
eontinoe this policy until the plants
as he attstsptsd to stop a light be
tween a negro and a white man.

Harold Burris, of Westod, visited
his cousin, Thomas Day, last week,
and this week Thoms* 1* returning
the visit with Harold at Weston.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogelalnger
and grandson, H. E. Vogelalnger, Jr.,
who Is spending a vacation with his
grandparents, spent last Thursday in
Pontiac.
Mrs. Joe Fleener reclved word last
week of the serious Illness of her sis
ter living in Indiana and left by au
to, arriving only a few hours before
her death.
Miss Beatrice Otbb and Misses

picnic of the Past Noble Grand As
sociation of the Rebekah lodge. Mrs.
Schumacker and Mrs. Tatm&n, of
Gibson City, were also present.
Miss Leona Kenward, who has
been spending the week in Chicago
with her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Chalmer Rudolph, returned to Stella and MUdrad W hately and
Melvin Saturday noon. Sunday eve Mrs. Cecelia W hately spent Satur
day and Sunday tn Chicago th e |
ning she departed for Champaign.
Miss Ruth Oeegan returned to her guest of friends

The baby boy, Glen, of Mr. and
duties in the St. Elisabeth’s training
school for nurses at Dafivtlle, Sun Mrs. Mano Harms, has been quite
day after a visit of several weeks at sick for the past w eek w ith w het is
home.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs thought to be appendicitis. B e is
W illiam Oeegan. took her to that somewhat Improved new.
Mrs. W. W. Holloway aad son,
place by motor.
[Donald,
spent the week sug camping
Alfred D ietierlle and family de
parted by motor Sunday for Mnake- left th e n ila o ts river hear Havana
gon, Michigan, to visit with relative* w ith the Ven Aletyae fam ily, o f Del
and friends aad to aajoy an outing. t a . w ho have a cottage theta.
B- *•
0t Oaleri.org, la la ]
They war# accompanied by 1ft*. Dio
« the tfftoe of Uu^Vane/J
tter lie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Job s
Rhowedder, daughter aad son, of
tt
that riaea, who had beau rialtlag at
on a Vacation trip lu
their
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When you look th is
matter of buying tires
“right in th e ey e”—you

know that • standard
brand costs least in the
long ran.
And a lot of times, it
costs no more a t the
startI
We have a large range
of standard values In
tire s—-all produced
by th e trem endous
resources of Goodrich.
Come in —name your
p ric e —an d see u s
produce s real th e to
meet it.

Radiator
Hose
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KNOCK OUT SHARKEY I
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BREVITIES

Werners Lot* Lead*
Wkk Farewell That Cotit

FARMERFORCED
10 TIB(MCE

th« person* bringing the suit, anti

BANK CREDITORS the other creditors of the beak.
(Bloomington Pnntagraph)
Pontiac, July 21.—A bill has been
filed here by the creditors and re
ceivers of tbe Claudon Bute bank at
Fairbury against Its stockholders to
determine their liabilities and to re
strain them from disposing of their
assets.
Tbe suit was filed at Pontiac by
F. J. Hanley, Laura E. Hanley, Anna
Sommer, AJtne Sommer, all ot Fair
bury, and the Illinois Stnte Savings
bank the receiver, against A. 8.
Claudon, Sr., Dan Claudon, N. J.
Claudon, E. M. Spence, Mary Claud
on and Robert Henning, administra
tor of the estate of A. B. Claudon, Jr.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
MAKES RATE REDUCTION

Who c e e remember when all a
maa had to do to be a proaioeirera*
possibility was to have the foresight
to be bora in a log cabin?
— Try a Plalndealer waat ad.

New redueed rates tor residence
and commercial lighting service, ef
He Has No Choke, But Must
of Tenney.
fective August 1, are announced by
LANNON f t METZEN
S ia to $800,1000.
the Central Illinois Public Service
Gamble
on
the
Weather
New Task.—Jack Dempsey and
Company.
Cartes de Arges, Rumania.—While
RESTAURANT
Jack Sharkey split a pores of slightly
The reduction In rates being made
end
the
Price.
bells In all churches tolled hi mourn
more than #400,000 for their battle,
voluntarily Is the more appreciated
ful rhythm and cannon In all garrisons
■which drew a gate of .11.075,000 and
W e Invite your patronage for
by patrons of the company.
Not
thundered the royal salute, all that is
attendance of 82 .000, accorthbg to
(Iroquois County Times)
meals and lunehea. Clean, w ell
only
Is
a
reduction
from
14
cents
to
mortal
of
the
late
King
Ferdinand
He* Rickard’s estimate. It was the
was lowered Into Its final resting
The desire to take a chance seems
cooked food, reasonably prlc12 cents and from 10 cents to eight
fourth million-dollar light In ring his
place below the winding towers of Inherent in the American people,
cents In the first and second steps to
tory, In all of which Dempsey has
Rumania's oldest cathedral here.
There ore many forms of gambl
be made, but a third step at five
been a principal.
It Is estimated that the funeral coat ing, some legal, and others not ap
cents per kilowatt hour is to be In
Rickard's contracts with the fight$500,000, which waa paid by tbe elate. proved by laws. Legal and Illegal
Cigmrs, Tobacco, Candy
troduced.
«re called for Dempsey to get 2 7 # per raids In the history of Belleville was
At cathedral services, b6th Queen
<£nt and Sharkey 22
Here ore the conducted when 4*J dry ugcuis nmde
forms
both
are
generally
practiced.
The
steps
will
be
based
on
the
8100,000 Due
80 raids and took 83 prisoners to Hast Marie of Rumania and Queen Marie
promoter’s flgnree:
Aa an Illustration, It Is legal to
The bill states that the Claudon number of rooms served. As an Il
of Yugoslavia broke down and nearly
St.
Louis
tor
arraignment.
Liquor
Total receipts .........
$1,075,000
fainted. Queen Marie of Romania wage money under the pari-mutuel State bank on May 6, 1927, claimed lustration, a five room house would
Dempsey's share ................... 262,758 destroyed by the raiders was vulued had to lean against the church column system on horse races in Illinois at a surplus of $26,000 and undivided take 12 kilowatt hours in the first
at
$20,000.
Sharkey's shine .................. 200,808
the larger tracks, whose patronage profits of $2,663.19, and owed $340,- step and 24 kilowatt hours In the
Less than KD population, Elizabeth tor support.
F A I R B A N K S M O R SE
Federal tox ...........................
63,750
After a short Roman Catholic serv will permit them to pay from $1,500 000 carrying assets valued In excess second step. All over the 36 kilo
boasts
of
being
oue
of
tlie
richest
Rickard'* share ................... 454.188
ice
the
coffin
wns
put
In
a
mausoleum
H
o m e L i ^ h t P la rv t
to $2,500 per day to the state for of $395,000, but that now its prop watt hours In the first two steps
towns of Its else lu Illinois State
Dempsey and ftharkey will pay In ments published Indicate Its two bonks beside coffins of King Carol and Queen
the
privilege
of
operating
the
ma
would
be
classified
In
the
third
step.
erties are Insufficient to meet half
come lax om of their shares approxi have resources of more tlinu $1,500,- Elizabeth. Shaken by sobs. Queen
Can be used with
mately 8S0.0C0 and $40,000 respec 000 with combined deposits totr.lfng Marie, the widow, knelt and kissed tbe chines. It Is Illegal to wager a dime of Ha debts and liabilities, and that An eight-room house would take 18
or without storage
on
a
race
track
not
so
licensed
by
kilowatt
hours
in
the
first
step
and
after
conversion
of
Its
property,
tively.
coffin. The Queen was so weak she
nearly $1,850,000.
battery. E i t h e r
the state.
The betting machines there will remain due and owing 36 kilowatt hours In the second step,
Joe Yoder, Atnlsn former residing had to he led from the church.
w a y,
flickerless
were
operated
In
Illinois
before
they
New York.—James A. Farley, chair near Arthur, was attacked suddenly
usage
beyond
which
would
go
Into
creditors
In
excess
of
$100,000.
It wns then discovered the architect
light
is assur
man af the New York stnte athletic by a tox when lit- weut between his who was to close the mausoleum wns were legalised. Just the same as bets
Stockholders of the Claudon bank, the five cent third step.
ed.
commission, announced that the rat coracrlb and burn. Yoder kicked him missing. The funeral procession had have been and probably always will with the respective shares are: A.
For further comparison the writer
ing ot Referee Jack O'Sullivan, that self free of the unlmal and killed It to depart with tbe King’s grave still be placed by a few on races at tho B. Claudon 200 shares; N. J. Claud has before him an electric bill from
Jack Dempsey did not foul Jock With a shotgun. Doctors believe the open.
smaller tracks.
on, 10 sharer; Bessie C. Moslman, 10 an 8-room house that used 65 kilo
8hnrkey in their bout nt the Yankee animal was mad.
Resplendent uniforms, rows of med Some bridge clubs are formed with shares; E. M. Spence 10 shares; watt hours of electricity during the
stadium, will be accepted ns final.
A limit of 300 students has been set als, the white national costume In tlie the understanding that members will Mary Claudon 10 shares and A. B. month for which the bill was render ROSENBOOM BROS., Chatoworth
for Lombard college, (Julesburg, this almost too gay procession, were in pay 25 cents dues at each meeting, Claudon Jr., 10 shares.
ed under the present rate. The first
New York.—Charles Mart Ison, one toll by President J. M. Tlldeu. Tbe sfrnnge contrast to the pale, drawn
22 kilowatt hours are billed at 11
BOO Creditors
• f the Judges of the Sbarkey-Demp- college has bad an enrollment consid fnccs and the black gowns and veils the dues going to buy prizes for
sey fight, declared he would make the erably larger, but tbe reduction was of Quqen Marie and the other Indies which the players compete. There
On May 6, the hank owed Anna cents, the present first step, totalling
is an element ot chance in a game
following report to the state athletic decided ui>on in the interests of more of the royal court.
Sommer $2,094.54; Aline Sommer $3.08. There are 43 kilowatt hours
commission:
The elite of the country, the diplo of bridge the same as in a game of $1,680.37; F. J. Hanley $2,000; and billed under the second step at 10
efficient Instruction.
"Jack Sharkey was bit below tbe
cents, totaling $4.30, making e
llenry Wilson Clcndeniu, eighty- matic corps, special delegations from poker, though in either case the
waistline Immediately before the nine, dean of BIInol3 editors and edi neighboring nntlons and representa skill of the players bears an import Laura E. Hanley $600., and on that grand total of $7.38, from which a
date creditors numbered about 500.
knockout punch and Dempsey should tor and co-publisher of the Bllnols tives of nil classes were there—all, In ant relation to the result.
cash discount of 65 cents was allow
according to the bill.
bare been disqualified. Dempsey was State Register, died nt his residence fact, except the very two with whom
Walking through the midway of a
also guilty of hitting low In several In 8prtngfleld. lie suffered a stroke the fate of the country Is most Inti
The bill states that the persons ed, leaving the net $6.73.
celebration or fair, one finds the
Under the new rates billing for
other rounds.”
A year’s use seasons a motor block
and, because of Ills advunced age, was mately connected—he who was to be larger crowds around tlie games of bringing the suit believe that the
the
same amount of lighting service
casting, so that it is through warp
Referee Jack 0*Sumrnn said:
king
and
would
not,
and
he
who
now
unable to rally from its effects.
stockholders have caused Individual
ing from internal strains. By that
chance, placing their dimes on the
"The blow which preceded the
Heirs of Janies Banbury of Uutavla, Is king.
assets to be transferred or hare sold would be as follows: 18 kilowatt
time the ceaseless friction has worn
The funeral was held with all Qie turn of a wheel for a k e w p ie doll, or or are about to sell in order to hin hours at 12 cents, $2.16; 36 kilo
knockout punch, a left to the Jaw, who left his $35,000 estute to his house
it out of true and numerous troubles
was a fairly delivered one. It was keeper, Miss ltode Phillips, have filed pomp and splendor of which the coun some other article they would not der and delay creditors from enforc watt hours at 8 cents, $2.88; 11 kilo
develop. A reground motor is bet
watt hours at 6 cents, 55 cents; To
suit In the Kane county Circuit court try Is capable. It started with both think of buying In a store. There Is ing their liability as stockholders.
ter than new.
the
Greek
Orthodox
and
the
Roman
to set aside tlio will, chnrgtng fraud
an enjoyment In being a winner in
tal $5.59, a saving of $1.14.—Iro
Injunction
Asked
ulent practices and undue Influences Catholic services In the death cham any game, and It Is the anticipation
AUTHORIZED
quois County Times.
The bill specifically asks the court
by Miss Phillips. Bnubury Ignored bis ber at Cotrocenl palace In Bucharest. of this kick that draws the patron
sisters, brother* and other legitl lielra The services were attended by the
to ascertain who the creditors of the
—For results, try a Plalndealer
royal family, King Alexander of Yugo age to the devices.
In making his will.
bank are, their claims, the total un
M
en
will
persplringly
play
18
want
ad.
slavia,
Premier
Ion
Bratlanu
and
Bequests of $500,000 each tor the
satisfied liabilities of the bank to its
board of foreign missions of Augus- other ministers and some of the high holes of golf, tor a slim chance of creditors, ascertain who were the
CYLINDER GRINDING
Our Idea of a real fisherman 13
fifty cent ball. It Is not
tana synod, the founding of a home est diplomats. Including United 8tates | winning
STATION
the value of the prise but the Joy stockholders of the bank May 6 and the man who fishes for fish and who
tor aged persons of Swedish uatlun- Minister Culbertson.
With bowed head, drawn white face of accomplishment that produces the the extent of the liability of the pres Is surprised If he catches any.
allty or descent, and tor the organisa
With our Simplicity Cylinder Grinder
ent and former stockholders, respect
tion of a Youqg Men's Christian asso and red eyes, regal even In her sorrow. effort.
we renew auto, truck and bus motors
ively,
to
the
creditors
of
the
Claudon
The way to treat spring fever Is
ciation for llocktord are contained In Queen Marie listened, surrounded by
factory perfect; do it in quick time,
But the people who wager on the
the will of P. A. Peterson which was Princess Helene, Princess Ilena, Queen races, take a chance on a blanket or State bank, and to require the presi to elevate the feet, close the eyes,
and at very reasonable coat. Let us
examine your motor. You pay for
filed In tlie Probate court at Rockford. Elisabeth and Queen Marie of Yugo a kewpie doll, play bridge, poker or dent and former stockholders to pay open the mouth an say “z-z-z".
regrinding whether you have it done
Eighteen relatives were left $SJKK> slavia, all In the deepest mourning.
Into
the
court
the
full
amount
of
or not.
King Ferdinand's coffin was placed golf for prizes or money are small their respective Uablltles. and to or
each. The bequests for religions and
Illinois ranks second among th»
ALL WOllK GUARANTEED
charitable purposes reached a total of on a gun-carriage draped in black and fry in chance takers compared with der the distribution of this amount states In manufacture of mattresses
$1,500,000.
the national colors of blue, yellow and the farmers.
and bed springs. Eight.v-elght plants
among
the
creditors
of
the
bank.
One would be somewhat staggered
Parishioners In oil Roman Catholic red. The carriage was drawn by six
MILFORD R. SIMS
The bill also asks an Injunction employ 2,290 workers; wages and
churches of tbe Belleville diocese have black horses. The coffin wns draped If a man stepped up to him and said
HUDSON ESSEX DEALER
been told by their priests that IU. with the royal banner and topped by ■I’ll bet you $6,000 It rains before restraining the stockholders from en salaries about $3,200,000 yearly;
ChntHworth, Illinois
value
of
products
more
than
$14,cumbering,dispersing
or
transferr
Rev. Henry Althoff, bishop of Belle a aword and a general’s hat. The Monday morning” or "I'll wager you
ville, has issued a , decree forbidding king was burled In the uniform of his everything I have In farming equip ing their Individual assets for the 000,000. First place goes to New
IIHWItlpj
women In Improper dress to approach favorite cavalry regiment.
purpose of delaying and hindering York.
ment, including livestock, that we
tbs
communlou
rail.
The
edict
torAt
the
station
tbe
coffin
was
carried
Jack Dempsey,
bids Jbe appearance at the couimuuloo to the funeral car. The 'queen sat do not have a frost next fall until
a right uppercut that landed right on rail of women In sleeveless mid low- erect and dry-eyed nt a window In the corn Is matured beyond damage by
&
the waistline, hut not below. It is neck dresses, or those who use rouge. next car. Thousands crowded the It."
true that Dempsey landed several Tbe Belleville diocese Is one of tho right-of-way on the 100-mlte Jonrne.v
Iroquois county farmers are gamb
ttmea below tbe waistline In previous oldest and largest lir Illinois.
and many peasants knelt and wept ling hundreds of thousands of dol
rounds, bat In no case were the
A Justice of tlie peace, four con as the funeral car slowly passed.
lars annually on weather, not plac
punches Injurious or deliberate, nor stables, and a former itollce magistrate
ing wagers as above Indicated, but
was there any protest made by Shar were arrested. In Madison county by
Pari#.—Former Prince Carol of Ru
key previous to tbe flo«l round."
federal officer. who are working out mania was greeted with enthnalnstla In taking a chance that their lnveatot tlie office of Deputy Prohibition cheers and Cries of "Ding live the !ment and their lanor wiii be Suit;
Director
Joseph Madden. Those ar king” by a large group of hts country through unfavorable weather.
New York.—In the presence of 82,Fortunately the average Is In tlielr I
000 perstas, who paid approximately rested are Justice of the Peace 11. F. men as he left the church here where
81.076,000 to witness the battle, Jaek Ladd of East Alton, former Police ho went to attend the memorial serv favor. They win more times than 1
In |
Dempsey, former heavyweight chan, Magistrate O. O. O'Brien, Wood River; ices tor bis father, King Ferdinand. they lose on producing a crop.
general, through this section, lari J
plon of tbe world, knocked oat Jack Constables Columbus K. Thompson,
8barkey In tbe seventh round In their Hartford; John Kurncrmnu, Granite Four Seattle Men H eld
year, the farmers lost In the game.
scheduled 15-round buttle In the Yan CUy, and Charles l la s s and Harry
Their crop of corn was not well ma
I-easner, both of Alton. Thompson
to r D eath o f Dancer tured. Too, the price over which
kee stadium here.
Seattle, Wash.—F. Crelgb Nelson,
The end came with startling sud and Kurnenuun are charged with con
they had no control, was low.
denness. The two men had been fight spiring to violate tho prohibition law wealthy clubman, and three others are
This year the principal crop went
and
Impersonating
government
offi
held without ball In the death of Miss
ing fast and furiously through the
preceding six rounds. It had been a cers. Ladd. O'Brien, Haas, and Lcss- Violet Maude Payne, dancer, who dis Into the ground later than last year,
battle that bad brought the 82,000 ner ure alleged to have acted together appeared a few dnya ago, and whose due to excessive rains In the spring.
For the past couple ot weeks insuf
spectators to their toes through every In the Issuance of bogus search war body was found In Lake Union.
Arrested with Nelson, son of the ficient moisture has been falling to
round; It had been give and take with rant* In prohibition cases and to have
the thud of the gloves on firm and taken money from persons on whom founder of one of Seattle's largest de make the growth as rapid os desired.
partment stores, are Amry F. Bell,
well-conditioned fleeh resounding al the aeorch warrants were served.
With a late fall, and consequent
ltoy Bracher, Luke county treasur raptaln of Nelson’s yacht; E. B. garmost constantly.
er, who has been charged with partici rington, Jftcfil ciub official, tun) Mra. late frost, the farmer* atlll have a
As tbe men came together In tbs
chance to Win.
pation In a conspiracy to embeasle Winona Gorman.
or of tbs ring for tbe seventh
No one la forced to wager at race
$100,000 of county funds, tendered hi*
The arrests were made after the
ley drove a bard blow to Sbar- resignation os. a special Waukegan
tracks.
No one is foreed to play
tour
told
police
Miss
Payne
fell
Into
s body and followed with s tergrand Jury Investigating tbe alleged tbs lake after a party aboard Nelson's the midway wheels. No one has to
left hook dial caught Sharkey
shortage adjourned tor a week. It yacht and that they "hushed up" the play bridge, poker or golf for prlxes.
foil on tbe point of the Jaw. Sharkey
It U all a matter ot penonal choice.
fell forward on hit face and was was rumored that Indictments were d res instance*.
voted against Bracber and four other
counted o a t
Not so with the farmer. He has
men. The resignation came on tbe
no choice In this larger, essentlol
There were tboee In the audience eve of Bracher’a scheduled ajqiear- F ord Settiee Bem etein
who claimed that both of the two ance In coart to show cause why be
game of furnishing food for the na
l i b e l S a it; A pologizes tion.
body blows catapulted in by Dempsey should not be removed from office.
His la recognised as a basic
Now York.—The $200,000 libel suit
ware low, hat the refesee did not al Besldee Bracher, the uwa against
industry.
Without hla products
o
f
Herman
Bernstein,
editor
and
au
low the font
whom Indictments were rumored, are:
would come starvation. He Is forced
thor,
against
Henry
Ford,
arising
out
Dempsey was a vastly Improved Ira Pearsall, former county treasurer;
annually to take a chance on the
fighter over tbe man who was beaten Claude Nye, former Eureka (Kan.) et tho Dearborn Independent's sevenweather,
oafi on the prices of his
ysor
campaign
against
tbe
Jews,
and
by Tunnsy last September.
M rs y o u ever fr a v « l« d li
c l r i N a sh ever b u ilt
banker; Oileb Baslck, oil promoter,
• published Interview with Mr. Ford products.
Darnpasy went Into tbe ring a fa and Harold Martin, cashier of tbe de
charging Mr. Bernstein with having
It Is not likely msn w ill gain con
vorite la tbe betting. The odds, which funct Security bank of Waukegan. It
had bean on Sharkey, veered to the was tbe coil epee o f this Institution tarnished him with the Information trol over the weather for some time
on which tho aniloemltlc articles of
at almost the last that revealed the true state of affairs,
tho Dearborn Independent were based, yet. The farmers should have some
It Is said. Announcement wee made
hna hem settled. It Is announced, and thing to say about the prices ot their
The result of the fight mesas that by Bracher that 40 of hie personal Mr. Ford has made an apology.
product, however, so that they may
care over offered la {bin field
Dsmpasy will again be matched with friends have each signed notes for
•The settlement. It la reported, re- have opportunity to obtota a fair re
Onytoa Hneck, fourteen, was
•o w n ed In Sylvan slough, near MoUne, and hta two companions, Bertel
I Chmfofooo and Oeahorn BowIce. nearly lost their lives in a heroic effort to
■are him.
Naval reserve mep of Bock Island
are to receive a new training boat.
The motor launch is a SO-footer and
la assigned to the uult in pluce of tbe
88-foot motor sailer which tins been
need there for a year.
One of the largest wlmlosulc liquor

aa
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IL L IN O IS

ELABORATE FUNERAL
FOR KINO FEMMNAND

Renew Your
Motor

n ver
Super-Six
Cher types,
fidency in
ffidency in

d ia tn r
lo s e

S im p licity

dont buy any car
untii you
N ew N A S H
3 New Series

New Lower Prices

^ E asiest Rldinj

Smartest Looking

•Tunney foe the heavyweight cham ffijOOO to be used la
M tod foom two weeks of negotiation
pionship sad the battle in all prebabeta *«ju counsel tor Mr. Bernetetn and
bttttywhl he held la Chicago.
Charged with swearing falsely as to- dsonwl rspreeenilng Mr. Ford.
the a«e o f his Bride la order to obtain
js marriage license, Bay Berry, twenwas fined $800 and sentenced
t» serve six months In Jail by County
Judge Teileu to Cambridge.
jw hat t o t htoeto
Jack . t t o * by two men. Lee O’NOI
said he believed

toll

••Wiy

turn upon their Investment and la 
bor.
Tho Timas sincerely hopes the
formers wtn against the weather this
year, and looks forward to the time
whan they eon determine n fair price
lo r their products rather than being
to n e d to accept what la offered to
them. W hen that «>*»• « * > •• « *
only w ill th e formers be more preebut th e whole nation w ill bo

Finest, Fastest

°** Moat Luxurious
**» E a s ie s t S te e r in g

~

THE CHATSWORTH WJUNP*a i j »
Mr. and lira. Henry Lockner and

When Irene Wm
Kidnaped

Nevoy Gerbrscht, of n«ar

In Time of No
Choice

Mr*. L. J. Haberkorn arrived
home laat night, after an abeeaoe of
a month, during whleh ahe and her
•liters enjoyed a wonderful trip to
Alaska.
Mrs. Edward Megqulsr, of Gary.
Indana, is visiting with relatives and
renewing old acquaintances here.
Her father, John Wrrtaa, who has
been making his home with a daugh
ter In Montlcello, is spending a va
cation at the home of his son, John.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuntse and
daughter, Virginia, Mrs. Arthur
Merkle, of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Barber, or Brook Ind., Ed and
Kathryn Adams, of Strawn, III., Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Walsh were dinner
guests at the Sam Barber home on
Sunday.
L. B. Worman and John P. Bald
win made a business trip to Aurora
Friday In the interest of the Suron
Ventilator Awning company.
An
Aurora man will probably take on
the exclusive wholesale distribution
of the Chatsworth ventilator awning
for automobiles.

Entered as second class matter at
the postoffice, Chatsworth, 111., und
er act of March t . 1»7*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear ---------------------------Six Months --------------------------Canadian Subscription ______

Office In Brown Building
Office Phone ----------------------8. J. Porterfield, Residence __
A. A. Raboln, Residence ------K. R. Porterfield, .Res. --------1
THURSDAY. JULY 28. 1927

the beginning of the present year
there were 2,800,000 telephones In
farm homes in the U. S. That means
that 44 out of every 100 rarms ar“
equipped with telephones. It means
that there are more rural telephones
in this country today than there are
total phones in France, Germany and
Russia combined.
That certainly
proves that we are a talkative nation
and it is also pretty substantial
proof that the rural sections are no
longer "behind the times” or out of
touch with the outside world. With
his dally mall by rural delivery. Ills
telephone, hls radio and his news
paper the farmer is Just about as
well posted and up-to-date as hls
brothers In the cities. And If there
is anything in the world worth hear
ing about he hears It as quickly as
knyone else.
THE GREATEST MENACE
The American people would not
tolerate drunken locomotive engin
eers on the trains on which they
ride. Then why should they toler
ate drunken auto drivers on the
same highways over which they op
erate their cars? Every day It bo
comes more and more apparent that
some way muBt be found to prevent
the operation of cars by those who
are totally unfit to do so. A man
who drives a car while hls brain Is
under the influence of alcohol should
automatically lose hls license plates.
When such Intoxication results In
serious accidents, the driver should
be given a long term in prison. This
suggestion may seem severe, but we
fee1 sure Chatsworth motorists gen
erally will agree that It is about the
only way to remove from the high
ways of the country the greatest
menace the driving public has to face
—4he drunken driver.

GAS CHEATS LIABLE
TO PERJURY CHARGE
Purchaser* of mmoline for whal
er purpose after August 1st, will

Monnemln May Get Road
Commissioner Edward Fraher
spread three carloads of road oil at
Saunemln week before last.
The
main road east and west through
town was not oiled on the advice of
County Commissioner Butser, who Is
of the opinion that there will be
some work done on this road this
year and It may be that the con
tract will be let and the bard road
completed this year. The Saunemln
folks

have considerable assurance

that they w in have a hard road som plsted between Sgnnsusln and Pon
tine before n o w fane.

only to be treated ns a Joke. ‘‘The
very Idea!" Tuula had teased. "Me
to umrry an Infant I've beaten at
marbles. I can regard you as a dear
little playmate, but as a husband,
gosh sukes, no!”
Sauntering along the path, he won
dered what he could do to bring him
self before her In a new and unfa
miliar light. And, pondering this, he
came to nn open, parkllke space where
the afternoon sun threw long shadows
from the boles of sky-reaching pines.
Seating himself nn a fallen stump well
back In the shade, he rested and
watched the wary approaches of a
shy chipmunk.
Suddenly, out Into the sunlight from
the opposite side, strolled the slender
figure of a girl.
As she stooped to pick some of the
large white daisies that starred the
grass. Henry heard the roll of a heavy
car. Then he saw the girl’s head lift
In a startled sort of way. Next mo
ment, two men dashed In through the
underbrush, one with a loop of rope
which he swung toward the girl, las
soing her neatly.
Henry, whose Impulse had been to
dash single handed to her aid. sud
denly felt foolish. Lucky that Paula
had told him of the picture-taking or
he might have made an everlasting
fool of himself.
He watched them bind her and
make off with her to the car. When
he heard it vanish In the distance,
he hastened over to see by what road
the men had come.
Henry decided against trying to
find his way back by the road and
made a leisurely return along the
trail be bad come. He rather thought
he had come to a decision regarding
Paula. He would leave her flat No
girl ought to treat an honset proposal
of marriage as Paula had treated his
and get away with It. There wero
other pretty girls In the world.
Yet he hoped Paula had been con
cerned over bis absence. Men had
been lost In the North Woods aod It
would have pleased him, In his pres
ent state of mind, to have caused her
anxiety. On the contrary, when he
came up to the camp, It was quite evi
dent that Paula was not even looking
for him.
There was some sort of excitement
or other and. nnreasonably, Henry felt
peeved to think he wll pot Jn on It.

Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht attended the
Novena at St. Anne Tuesday. On
her way home Mrs. Qerbracbt be
came 111 at Kankakee. Her Indispo
sition was not as serious as It was
reported, and she was up "up town"
this morning, having soon recovered
from the attack.
Arthur Adams and bis sister-inlaw. Mrs. Frank Adams, came from
Chicago the latter part of last week.
The former wasn’t feeling very well
and took a lay-off, spending the time
with his sister, Mrs. C. O. Milstead.
and family. Mts. Frank Adams is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Perkins.
Mrs. Maurice Kane, Irene and
Oerald motored to Chicago one day
last week. They also visited In Mil
waukee. WIs. From Chicago Oerald
left for the Citisens Military Train
ing Camp at Fort Sheridan, where
he will spend the month of August.
Mrs. Kane and Irene returned home
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L B. Worman left
Tuesday afternoon on a motor trip
to Indianapolis.
They planned to
visit Rockford, and several other Il
linois cities. While taking a vaca
tion trip Mr. Woramn will call on
a number of Jobbers In the Interests
of the Chatsworth Manufacturing Co.
of which he is the manager.

RED BEANS

|A

,

£ sg

10 p o u n d s

Sardines in Mustard
« iw .
Sauce, lg. oval eana I f f

n n ,
_

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
Upholstering done by experienced man.

NOTICE I
The eoet o f any funeral service that yon maj
ways agreed upon at any tim e that yon anggeaL T
always governed by th e customer, and twenty aeren
llshed reputation w ill guarantee that tha a a a a vr
true. Regardless of th e amount that yon decide t
change In the service given.

PHONE • •

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY

per gal.

PEABERRY COFFEE

29 ox. Jar

25«

SWEET POTATOES
3 pounds

2 pounds

per stalk

HEAD LETTUCE
t

Crisp, Firm

I O C per head

STOCK SALT

25 lb. saek
50 lb. sask
1100 lb. saek
Bhls. ____
Block Salt .

W e call for and deliver.

BRING YOUR BARGAIN ADS WITH YOU AND
LET US GIVE YOU COMPARATIVE PRICES.

CORN FLAKES

APPLE BUTTER

Michigan Celery
n « ,
8 t)«n eh M ................. 4m M f

J. E. Roach Furniture Co.

Large Packages Kellogg’s

Our Special Brand

Ww . la w

CHATSWORTH

FOUND — Two keya, alike, on
ring.— The Platndealer._____________

Everbest

n n ,
d S a fC

DAVID’S ECONOMY

LOST — Black traveling bag on
bard road or the tile factory road,
north of Chatsworth. Finder return
to E. T. Perkins and receive reward.
J28*

28*

Sunshine Milk
• cans

Fancy Narrow Grain Sweat Corn
P«»r can
......................... -

Oranges
/
fu r Joien _ . . .

.

...............

WANTED — Girl to do general
hdueework.— Mrs. Dan Tauber.

CIDER VINEGAR

Choke Peaches in
OO ^
Syrup, per c a n -----.
;v

P U R I CANE 8UOAR

Advertisements w ill be Inserted
hnder this head for one cent a word
per issue.
No advertisement to
count for lees than 15 centa, it paid
In a d v in ee, or IK cents If charged.

M FB» r w i i i f t l u s s f
“ S
i
?
»

Then he began to ukq hW to happy
times In the village knd at different
farms—dances, suppers, picnics—and
after each came the long drives home
through the fragrant, singing southern
night; and a little slow ache began
to form in her heart—she did not want
to go back to the great city.
Then one night, as he went to the
bouse with her after a Joyous evening,
he paused in the kitchen and pointed
to a calendar.
“Betb, you see those little checks?
I have been (parking off the days you
have left—and I—I wish I could get
you to stay here always. I shall miss*
you,” he said simply.
She trembled at the deep undertone
of emotion In hls voice, and her lips
parted to form the words, "Oh, I wish
I could”—then she remembered, and
to the open-mouthed fled to her room.
The next morning, as she went down
stairs, Alfred caught her arm, and hls
eyes were so tender and gentle, the
tears almost came, but she said firmly:
‘‘Alfred, I want to tell you something
—and your mother and father—I—
wasn’t Ted's wife!”
He slipped an arm around her and,
somehow, the touch of the firm arm
was comforting.
“Little one, we have known It all
along, for the real Beth wrote Just aft
er you came, the whole story, Wa
didn’t want to tell you we knew, and'
Beth didn’t want to tell you she had
written—and then mother aod dad fell
In love with you; then seeing that I
"We got her,” he said quietly. did at the atari; It seemed as If—"
“Plucky kid. Joked all the way home. words eluded him, and he paused for
a moment. “All 1 know or care la—1
Why—why, Paula 1"
For Paula, regardleee of onlookers, love you, and If you think you could
had gone straight Into hls arms and be happy with me, I don’t want you
buck—everl"
was sobbing on hls shoulder. *T—1 to agosweat
of happiness dosed
don’t think, when you’re engaged to about bar, sense
and out of It aba w oks
ms,' you ought to risk your life, Henry in a whisper: "And I don’t want ta
Hallett I Just don’t"
go buck, aver—for I love you l”
•o Henry, besides Mr. Allcnby’s

Joliet,

jvere guests Sunday at the Con Qsrbracht homo.

Your knees can be per
fectly fitted with silk by sev
eral styles of fine Rollins
Hosiery.
I here is service weight.
•ilk to narrow hem; sheer
chiffon silk from top to toe;
and light weight of service,
of about half way between
chiffon and service weight,
which has nlk to top.
Full-fashioned and fully
re-inforced at all necessary
points.
Has the Rollins
Runstop.
In the smart shades you

C a sh & C a rry
CHATSWORTH

PHONE 110

'■I
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Dr. Serlght for apsetaalna
— Money to loan on first farm
Mortgages.— Oltisens Bank.
a4
Mr. aad Mrs. John Ltppold, of
Laramie, Wyoming,
spent several
R. Shots family aad other relatives.
_ Mrs. Nana Cronin has gone "to
Chicago to be with her three chil
dren, Misses Lucile and Pauline aad
W ill all of whom have employment
in the city.

jying

Howard Maurtisen started on it
vacation trip Monday morning with
a friend from Chicago. They will go
to Peoria, Springfield and St. Louis
and other places where business calls
Evangelical
The ladles
the latter, who Is a bond salesman,
church held a social in Armstrong
Martin F. Brown mailed The
park Saturday night, serving cake
Plalndealer a card from Iowa, where
and home-made Ice cream. They en
he and his fam ily are spending their
joyed a good pati'onage and cleared
vacation. He writes on a picture
postal from Lake OklboJI, “Oh, boy, 941.14.
James O’Malley and James A.
some fish out here. You sure get a
thrill when you land one of these. Baldwin took In the Sos-Yankee ball
It was
Everybody happy and w e are enjoy- game in Chicago Sunday.
lOsfevery hour.”
Clancey day and quite a number of
Lester J. Haberkorn and his vau Livingston county fans went up to
deville partner, Carl Denton, depart- see the Odell first baseman.
ed Friday for Lancaiter, Ohio, where
Addis Gard and Misses Catherine
they planned to viait with Mr. Den- Kurtenbach,
Saathoff and
ton’a relatives for a brief time be Verna Haren came home Friday
fore going on to New York to-atari night, having completed the six
In vaudeville work again. They had week*’ term of study at the Illinois
been enjoying a vacaUon here during 8tate Normal University, Normal, Il
the hot weather.
linois.
i
William Baldwin. John Baldwin
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Melton and
and Larry Power* motored to Chi- family stopped in Chatsworth over
cago last Thursday and saw the 8|tu rd ay night, as the guest of the
W hite Sox take their dally beating. 0 . T. Hammond family.
Mr. Mel
This time It was administered by the ton, who, was on the grade school
New York Yankees.
’’BIU’’ Bald faculty here a few years ago. Is now
win, who is a pretty good authority principal of the high school at An
on ball teams, says the Sox have napolis, IU. The family was m otor
about three good players, one of ing to Battle Creek, Mich., and de-

— Call
ou 41 (or mareelllag or
Soger wove.— Sira B. 0 . f i l l . al8*j
Mias Myrtle Lina was a Chicago
visitor Sunday, the caest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Shoemaker, of
Louisville. Ky.. were guests at the
I home of Mr. aad Mrs. Krnst Ruehl
I from Friday evening over 8unday.

— Big August "Factory to Ton"
sale starts Monday at Quinn's.
aSI
John Brown’s residence is being
painted and decorated in attractive
style.
Rev. H. F. Schreiner, of Peoria,
called on Chatsworth friends last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Graham and
two daughters were in Bloomington
Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley motor
ed to Galesburg Saturday and at*
tended a meeting of chiropractors.
They went to Davenport, Iowa, Sun
day, returning home that night.
Mrs. J. Maurltsen went to Kan
kakee Sunday to visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Hollywood,
and family, w hile her sons, James
land Howard, are array on their va
cations.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R etools aad
baby were in Cullom Sunday, visiting
relatives.
Charles Haberkorn, of Crescent
City, spent 8unday and Monday In
Chatsworth visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heiken’s little
son, Jack, spent the week-end In Pe
oria, his grandparents, Mr and Mrs.
Eckbart, coming part way here and
meeting friends who delivered Jack
to them.
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Kyle - had as
their dinner guests last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shrlgley, who

Mrs. Ralph Borgman and little
daughter, Lila, went to Cullom Tues
day noon for
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly and
family departed Monday morning
for their home at Broken Bow, Ne
braska, via automobile after a short
visit with Mrs. Kelly’s mother Mrs.
James Snyder, and other relatives.
Mrs. Caroline Balts entertained
the following company Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. William Darrah, Miss Iva
Benham and Mrs. Peterson and her
daughters. Pearl and Mildred, of
Kankakee; also Mrs. J. K. Barrett,
of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennewits
enjoyed a surprise visit Monday

Omaha, Nebraska,
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P
and daughter, Evelyn Louise, and
Mr. and Mrs, Edmon Coleman and
son, Jimmy, and Evelyn Ehlers, of
Chatsworth, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lear and daughter, Norma Jean.

YOUR OWN
How much money do you owe? To whom?
When is it due?
That is your own business, of course.
But when you go to a bank to borrow money,
it becomes your banker’s business, too.
Tell him the facts frankly and honestly. He
will hold the information confidential. He
cannot safely loan you his depositors’ money
without knowing these facts. When he knows
how you stand he is in a position to know
what he can do for you.
You cannot have financial secrets from your
banker if you want to borrow money from
him.
We want you to feel free to come in and talk
over these matters frankly with us.

Mrs. Teeters is recovering
from her very critical illness.
James Maurltsen and Leonard
French left early Monday morning
by car for Hutchinson, Kansas. Aft
er a short stay they expected to be
accompanied home by Miss Anna
Kernmer, an aunt o f Mrs. Maurltsen,
who has been making her home in
Kansas for about a year. She will

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JULY BP-BO

“RICH, BUT HONEST**
FOX COMEDY
Sdusleeiosi 10c and M e

J. C- Haupt, of Manning, Iowa,
«as In Chatsworth last Thuratfay
calling on a few old friends,
Mr.
Haupt was a resident of Cullom
SUNDAY, A tG U N T Y

“CRADLE SNATCHERS*
—with—

Olive Borden
It will be very, very funny
ALSO COMING SOON
“THE BETTER OLE’’
"DON JUAN”
’’ROOKIES’’
‘THE CALLAHANS AND THE
MURPHYS’’

years ago and

L. F. Garrity Is home from a trip
to Chicago. His two sons are still
in the city with relaUves. Mr. Oarrity reports that his brother, Fred,
and wife, got homg_Saturd*y from
their visit to Europe. They report
a wonderful trip but were very glad
to get back to Chicago.

In., the. gen

eral mercantile business with George
Hertleln until 1898 when he moved
to Iowa. Mrs. Haupt died about a
year and a halt ago and the death of
hts two grandchildren in an auto
mobile accident leaves him with no
near relatives.
Although he has
reached close to 80 year* In age his
mental and physical health Is re
markably good. He was visiting a
niece In Falrbury who came over to
Chatsworth with Mr. Haupt.

Manufacturing company. Miss Ma
bel Jensen has been attending to'the
bookkeeping duUes.
Rev. W. H. Lucas conducted the
funeral services In the Gilman Bap
tist church last Thursday for the
Into Mrs. Ziden N utt, of near Cullom.
Mrs. Nutt died In a Chicago hospital
Tuesday following a goitre opera:
tion.
The following attended a White
Shrine meeting In Bloomington on
Monday night: Mrs. O. D. Wlllstead.
Mrs. George Strobe!, Misses Irene
and Florence Hitch and Phil A. Koh
ler. Mrs. Strobe! became a member
ff( the Shrine at the meeting.

CITIZENS BANK
WE always have
HAD a high regard

N

Joe M iller

FOR the ladlee of
CHATSWORTH—
IN beauty, general

^

ATTRACTIVENESS and
PLAIN common sense,
THERE isn’t a city

s

IN Illinois that
CAN compare with them,
AND that’s not
FLATTERY, neither

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY CASH

S P E C IA L S !

JUST as an example

JUST A FEW MORE BARGAIN DAYS BE

OF their good

FORE THIS MONEY RAISING SALE ENDS.

JUDGMENT, the ladles
OF Chatsworth are
SHOWING a great
PREFERENCE for our
LINE of toilet preparations—
SHARI, Cara Nome & Jonteel

Camel Flour
j $2.25 per sack

CANE SUGAR
10 fca. 60
NOW WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY FAMILY

OW Dutch Cleanser
3 for 25c

A wonderful line,

HAPPEN to be one of
THE few who haven’t
MADE the acquaintance of

1. Plugs In any convenient electrie o u tlet

8. Freeses five pounds
cubes between meals.

ROUGES, lip-sticks, etc.,

REALLY, and if you

It’s what many thousands have waited for— a compact, eonyenlent-alsed. completely self-contained Frigldalre. at a low price.
It’s here, at a price eo low that It puta dependable automatic refrigeratlon within the means of every home that has electric current.

8. Automatically maintains conriant low temperatures— without Ice,
without attention.

CREAMS, face powders,

FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY — MUST
HAVE THE ROOM.

THESE toilet articles.

Kellogg’s

JUST drop In at the

CORNFLAKES
3 pkgs., 38c

of lee

4. Has practically five cubic feet
of food storage spaee.
See the Frigldalre. Examine the
fin* workmanship, th e beauUfttl fin
ish of the cabinet Bee the quiet, Vloperation o f th e mechan-

as

WHY CAN PEACHES?

THIRD display case to

When you can buy the large, luscious, ripe peaches already canned
at auch a reasonable pries These are all tree-ripened fr u it handaeleeted, picked and packed th e same day. Buy them by the case
aow for your winter use.

R«d Mill
1 can —.— 9 AO

Camel
t

Happy Hour

----- 9 M

Jo e Miller’s
Store
CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS
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Washington.—Total coat of operaMi of the executive departments of
mhe governm ent, aggregating $1,857.•58,563 d u rin g th e fiscal y e a r ended
J a n e 80, WHS g re a te r by $30.608003

than the $1.820,720,023 expended In
3926, a cc o rd in g to a p re lim in a ry s ta te 
m e n t o f th e T re a su ry depa.-tm eut.
The U nited S ta te s v e te ra n s’ b u re au
on acco u n t of d isb u rsin g a llo tm e n ts
if o r v e te ra n s ' re lie f had the g re a te s t
[(expenditures,
to ta lin g
$391,470,-113.
LT h la am ount w as a pproxim ately $13.(000,000 less th a n th e $404,092,185 e x 
p e n d ed d u rin g th e fiscal y e a r 1920.
T h e W ar d e p a rtm e n t w ith e xpendi
tures to tu ltu g $300,S09,770, w as the
aecond executive d e p a rtm e n t In the
.w a y of expense to th e g overnm ent
[a n d th e N avy d e p a rtm e n t w ith expendfltures am o u n tin g to S51S.009.090,
■was th e th ird h igh est.
T h e lu te rlo r d e p a rtm e n t e xpendi
t u r e s am o u n ted to $302,700,745 In 1927,
[w hile th e D e p a rtm e n t of A g ric u ltu re
[o p e ra tio n co st th e g overnm ent $130,1287,304.
O peration o f th e tre a s u ry cost S151,6(50,383 w hich to ta l w a s about $20,009.
SOOo g re a te r th an th e e x p etm itu res iti
'1920.
The D e p artm en t of Com m erce e x 
p e n d itu r e s a m o u n te d to $30,939,749
a n d th e D ep artm en t o f J u s tic e cost
the governm ent $24,819,057. T h e S ta te
d e p a rtm e n t's o p e ra tio n am ounted to
$10,497,008 a n d th e D ep artm en t of
L a b o r e x p e n d itu re s to ta le d $11,921,044.
T h e 1‘ost Office d e p a rtm e n t w as p ra c 
tic a lly se lf-su sta in in g w ith a to tn l e x 
p e n d itu re charged a g a in st th e g o v e rn 
m en t of only $189,037.
E x p e n d itu re s u n d e r th e classifica
t io n “executive p ro p e r” w hich includes
the sa la ry of th e P re sid e n t nnd the
c o st o f oiieruting th e W hite H ouse nnd
other executive Incidentals, am ounted
to $612,197 In th e fiscal y e ar 1927,
fhlle in 1920 only $43S,7C8 was
phnrged a g a in st th e governm ent by
this classification. L egislative e sta b 
lishment, Including th e s a la rie s of
members of co n g ress and o th e r Inci
dental Item s o f ex p eu se in otteratin g
the cnpitol, th e se n a te nnd house office
'b u ild in g s, etc., co st th e governm ent
i819,078,325 In 1027, com pared to $15,(770,230 In 1020.

caraful Investigation a
among exhibitors and pa
» demand for an earlier i
fair vaa held In Augus

ELLINOIS PAVED ROADS

R a y m o n d L in n , w ho s p e n t t h e la s t
tw o w e ek s w ith his p a r e n ts , M r. n n d
M rs. G ird L in n , le ft S a t u r d a y fo r
J a c k s o n v ille , 111. W h ile h e r e R a y 
m o n d a c c o m p a n ie d
h is f a t h e r
to
C h a lm e rs . In d ia n a , w h e re t h e i r fa rm
is lo c a te d .

ILLINOISMsTi-W
SftTL UKIf*AV

M
A
ILED*01Tilt-;tutus

W o rd w a s re ce iv e d h e r e T h u r s d a y
m o rn in g t h a t M rs. W illia m S m ith , of
M in n e so ta , h a d p a sse d a w a y .
S irs.
S m ith
w a s -fornu rly M iss
C a r r ie
C ro ss, a n d w a s b o rn a n d ra is e d h e re
a n d h a s m a n y frie n d s w h o a r e g rie v 
ed to h e a r of h e r p a ssin g . M rs. M a r
g a r e t R e a d , a s is te r-in -la w , le f t on
T h u r s d a y to a tte n d th e f u p e r a l.
D u rin g t h e e le c tric s to r m w h ic h
s t r u c k th is p la c e la s t T h u r s d a y a f t 
e rn o o n A r t h u r E . H o lm es, so n o f M r.
a n d M rs. J . A. H o lm es, 23 y e a r s of
a g e . w a s k ille d by lig h tn in g w h ile a t
w o rk in th e fie ld . H is f a th e r , w h o
w a s w o rk in g n e a r saw t h e f a t a l b o lt
s t r i k e fro m the sky.
T h e H o lm e s
fa m ily m o v e d h e r e fro m n e a r F s lr b u r y to th e Ben T h o m p s o n fa rm la s t
M a rch .
T h e f u n e ra l s e rv ic e s w e re
h e ld fro m t h e h o m e a t 3 o 'c lo c k S u n 
d a y a f te r n o o n , R ev. J o h n s o n , of P i 
p e r C ity , a n d R e v . D a v is o ffic ia tin g ,
a f t e r w h ich the r e m a in s w e re la id
In B re n to n c e m e te ry . T h e s y m p a th y
o f t h e c o m m u n ity goes o u t to th o
m o st e s tim a b le fa m ily In th e lo ss o f
t h e i r son.

N ew Elevator Firm Is
O rganized by Rosenbaum
Chicago.—G rain e le v a to rs form erly
ow
ned -T
by —
th e A rm o u r ........
G rain company
......a n d tak en over by tlie R osenbaum iujte rc s ts upon th e dissolution of th e forp u r concern w ill be tuken over by
tlio C hicago E le v u to r P ro p e rtie s, Inc.,
i t w as announced. T h is will lie a sub
sid ia ry of th e K osenhnutu G rulu eonipnny a n d th e e le v a to rs will he m an
agi-d by them .
i Chicago E le v a to r P ro p e r lies, Inc.,
be one of th e m ost pow erful g ra in
m a rk e tin g o rg a n iz a tio n s In th e coun
tr y , nnd In th is tra n s fe r th e R osen
b aum In te re sts will assum e th e posi
tio n o f dom inance form erly held by
th e A rm our com pany. T he com pany
kw ill own in fe e nnd o p e ra te seven
g ra in e le v ato rs and in udd itio n will
M igrate u n d e r lea se tw o gruln elew .to r s

m

N o r th w e s te r n

WASHINGTON BRIEFS
l B etw een 4,000 mu] 5,000 a irp la n e s
j p e now engaged in com m ercial serv 
ic e In tlie U n ited S ta te s, a ccording to
fi re p o rt Issued by th e av ia tio n b ran ch
S t tbg D e p artm en t of Com merce.

’ A reso lu tio n

a sk in g th e U nited
K a t e s to w ith d ra w lan d nnd sea
fo rc e s from N ic ara g u a w ns passed
(g m nituously by th e Pan-A m erican
(fe d e ra tio n
o f L ab o r's convention

y

LA HOGUE
L e s te r Z ea a n d so n , H a r o ld , s p e n t
S u n d a y in P e o ria .
M rs. F r e d
H a u b a c h sh o p p e d
W a ts e k a F r id a y .

P o lice h a v e d eclare d w a r a g a in st
M s e la n e e “ g u id es” who h ave m nde
th e ir a p p e a ra n c e a t th e capitol,
iW hlte H ouse a n d o th e r governm ent
b u ild in g s offering to conduct to u ris ts
a ro u n d a t r a te s sa id to be low er th an
regular licensed sig h tse e in g com ps-

In

M r. a n d M rs. W illia m S ta r c u c k
a r e v is itin g r e la tiv e s a t M a rlo n , Id
d la n a .
M r. a n d M rs. F re d H a u b a c h a n d
s o n , C h a rle s , v i-ite d In C h ic a g o on
Sunday.

"A ”

Rock Isla n d “ A,” nil located in
Chicago urea, h aving a com bined
iato rn g e c ap a city o f o ver 17,000.000
[b u sh e ls, re p re se n tin g appro x im ately

O n e of t h e S te r n b e r g
d re d g in g
m a c h in e s w h ic h has b e e n w o rk in g
s o u th of P a x to n w as u n lo a d e d h e re
la s t w eek f o r t h e tw o -m ile s t r e tc h
w h ic h w ill b e s o u th
o f to w n
In
D ra in a g e D is tr ic t No. 1.

PIPER CITY NEWS
J o h n Je ffe ry w a s a b u s in e s s v is ito r
in C h ic a g o la s t M o n d a y .
M iss H e len K e w le v s p e n t se v e ra l
d a y s v is itin g re la tiv e s In O n a rg a la s t
w eek.
Ja c o b B u rg e r, of C h ica g o , Is lo o k 
in g a f te r h is fa rm in te r e s ts in th is
v ic in ity .

D r. J. M. W a rd , of O il C ity . P a .,
w as a v is ito r a t th e h o m e of M rs.
L a u ra D e n n e w its M o n d ay .
P h illip
M ull,
of
B lo o m in g to n ,
s p e n t la s t S u n d a y a t t h e h o m e of
Dr. a n d M rs. C la rk B a llo u .

Bids have been Invited by the Poet
Mrs. Ferd Luther and daughters
Bee department for a contract air
all service between Chicago, Indian- left Wednesday for a two weeks' vis
?oUs agd Cincinnati. Tlie bids will it with relatives In Chicago.
l opened August 18.
Miss Josephine Watson, of Pana,
III., visited at the home of Mr. and
Plans Piano M odel Contest Mrs. Kirker Hawthorne last week.
Washington.—Plans are announced
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fuller visit
here for e nation-wide airplane model
ed
at the home of the latter’s broth
eontest under auspices of the American
Playground and Recreational assocl- er, Jerry Oppermann, last Monday.
Miss Anna Ralston left Tuesday
aUon.
i .iggg
w
for a month's visit at Colorado
2jS7----------------- D iving Champ Leaps I2 S Feet Springs with her friend, Mrs. basad.
Louis.—Ray Wood* twenty-one,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doht, of Peo
tbolder of the Western A. A. U. high ria. were week-end visitors at the
jdMng championship, e x ecu ted a per- home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Read.
M
back Jackknife dive from MuMr. and Mrs. Lemons, of Rich
*Mno! bridge here Into the Mlasiemond, Ind., visited at the home of
Mrs. A1 Cook to. a few days last
weak.
Mrs. Minnie Cooke and daughter,
Geraldine, left Wednesday for their
■nmmer home a t New Berlin, ffe.
Pro feasor Del star Cook also le ft for
a visit with friends In Kentucky.

A ugust 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1927
Comphte Livestock, Agricultural
and Domestic Exhibition
(Plalndealer, July 25. 1902)
“Five cents buys an 18-ounce loaf
of bread at Pepperdine’s.’’
A stag party was given In honor
of A. J. Sneyd on hlg birthday.
W. J. Pepperdlne opened the
Crystal Flake steam laundry on
July 28. 1902.
Capt. H. P. Turner sold his ware
house. grain office and coal business
to John Q. Puller.
The funeral of Henry Norbltts,
victim of a railroad wreck In Peoria
was held in Chatsworth.
F. C. Stanford accepted a position
at Salt Lake City, Utah, with th«
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co.
C. D. Cary, promoter of the local
lecture course, booked Henry Waterson to speak In Chatsworth Feb
ruary 19.
Mrs. John Elch, of Cmlngton, died
from the effects of burns received
when she accidentally pushed a lamp
off a shelf.
George Bell, of Falrbury, a young
man. was run over by the night stock
train at Fairbury on Saturday ntghl
and died the next morning from the
Injuries he received.
Thousands of acres of oats wers
cut In this part of the state this
week, and far less trouble was exper
ienced In cutting them than had been
anticipated by many farmers.
A reception was held at the M. ’E.
personage for Rev. and Mrs. Chas.
FltiHenry. The minister’s wife came
here several months later than he.
The most Rev. John Lancaster
Bishop of Peoria, w sb selected at
Chicago and recommended as Arch
bishop Feehan’s successor and his
nomination forwarded to Romo.
The following made up a camping
and fishing party at Custer Park: P.
Sampson, A. Slater, L. E. TVaugh,
Albert Hartquest, Nathan Smith,

M iss R u th U lre lln e r e t u r n e d F r lM rs. K a te K e is te r, o f M aco n , M o.,
._jj,, t s i v w e e k s’ a n •**m . r sc h o o l P ro f. C F V an D nren. th e i a i i e r 'a
u n i t e d ire r e l a s t w e e k fo r a V iStr
brother from Pontiac and a friend ol
w ith h e r s is te r, M rs. H a r r y B e rg - a t N o rm a l.
the latter.
h o u se.
M r. n n d M rs. H e n ry R e v e ll,
of
T h e n e w lib r a r y w ill be lo c a te d in K a n k a k e e , s p e n t S u n d a y w ith th e
—You need a Fyr-Fyter. At the
th e S te r n b e r g b u ild in g a s soon a s C h a rle s R e v e ll fa m ily .
moment you need it, you will find It
th e ro o m s a r e re d e c o ra te d a n d p u l
N. E. B u s h a n d g ra n d s o n , C h a rle s supremely efficient.—K. R. Porter
in sh a p e .
E v e r e tt W e n d t, of W a ts e k a , w e re L a field.
M iss L ily R a ls to n , o f O n a rg a , Is H o g u e v is ito r s T h u rs d a y .
—Subscribe for The Plalndealer—
sp e n d in g tw o weekB’ v a c a tio n w ith
M r. a n d M rs. J a y S m ith , o f W e s  news from the neighboring towns Is
h e r s is te r . M iss N e ttle R a ls to n , in to n , v is ite d M rs J . B . M y e rs a t th e published every week.
in th is c ity .
G ilm a n h o s p ita l S u n d a y .
PlalndealeF ads bring results.

M r. a n d M rs H a rv e y M c K n lg h t
M iss M ax in e B e rn k e r, of O n a rg a .
Is s p e n d in g th e w e e k v is itin g r e la a n d so n , D e a n , of P r e s to n , M in n .,
a rriv e d T h u r s d a y fo r a v is it a t t h e
liv e s h e re .
A r th u r G o u rle y hom e.
P e te K e lly a n d J o h n W ilso n a t 
Mr. N e lso n P la n k , fo r m a n y y e a rs
te n d e d to b u sin e ss in C h ica g o on
a r e s id e n t o f th is p la c e , n o w o f E n id .
W ed n e sd a y .
O k la h o m a , a r riv e d Tuesday a n d Is
G e o rg e H a a s e a n d E d F u n k m a d e
e n jo y in g
a vlBit
w ith old
tim e
a m o to r tr ip
to G ib so n C ity
la s t
M o n d ay n ig h t.
M iss G ra ce W ells le ft S a tu r d a y fo r
a w e e k 's v isit w ith M iss R e b a S m ith
a t E u r e k a , Illin o is.

son were over from Watseka Satur
day to spend the day with Mrs.
Laura Haubach, Mrs. Cora Rlngeisen.of Galmau, was also a guest at
the Haubach home the same day.

N ev a K e ltz m a n , o f O ilm a n , s p e n t
p a r t of la s t w eek with h e r s is te r s , n n r i A n
S
I I I i-F
M rs. H a ro ld Z ea. a n d fa m ily .

here whan In Peorla.
Information
^
1 VP*
gladly
fam ished.
L o g a n E d m u n d s and Charles Har Best pianos, beat prices, largest
ris, o f G ilm a n , called at t h e J. R ■took. Our prices on pianos are ex
tremely low. W o Invito comparison
M y e rs h o m e S u n d a y afternoon.
with other m u le honest.

daughter, Elsie,
spent Saturday and
S u n d a y w ith L a H o g n e relatives.
D e lia R e v e ll h a d aa her guest Sat
u rd a y n ig h t a n d Sunday, Mrs. Mar
g a r e t N ig h te n g a le , of Piper City.
Lester B u ll h a s been q u i te sick
for the past week as the result of a
strain while helping pnt up hay.
Miss Kate Siegfried, of Oilmen,
spent part of last week at the home
of her sister. Mrs. Bert Movern.
John

M O N D A Y , A U G . l B tb — S oM lsrs* D ay
T U E S D A Y . A U G . 1 6 th — Illin o is D ay
W E D N E S D A Y , A U G . 1 7 th — In d ia n a t s d K i n k a k s e Day
T H U R S D A Y , A u g . 1 8 th — L iv e sto c k D a y
F R ID A Y , A U G . 1 9 th — H e m e -C e m in g D a y

MammothSpectacularFirework*Display
M onday, W ednesday and F riday Evenings
M agnificent, B rilliant H orse Show Each Evening
S p ir ite d a n d H o tly C o n te s te d R u n n in g a n d
H a r a a s a R a c e E v e n ts E v e ry A f te rn o o n

$ 100,000 Premiums, Races and Attractions
8,500 Mile* of Illinois Concrete Paved Ronds
Load to tho Kaahah— Fair

W orld’s G rea test Outdoor E nte r tainm ent
LEN SMALL, So.rat.ry

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

O. D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGNON

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.

M y e rs a n d

of K a n k a k e e ,

W. T. B E L L

ILLINOIS OIL CO.

D. J. Lee and daughter, Dorrla, of
Normal, visited L*Hogue relatives
Saturday and called on Mrs. J, B.
Myers at the GUman hospital.
Dale Revell has finished a fiftytwo weeks’ course at the- Oallagher
Business School at Kankakee, and
came home Friday eve*!** or a va
cation before going to w®**J. R. Myers. who was
from a business trip to Hollyrood,
Kansas, arrived Thursday afternoon
Mr. Myors. slater. ^
Normal, who hod bee* soiled hero,
retarded home Thursday moralng.
MN. Coro Eoyler, of
visited her p ereat., Ut.ssUl
er relatives.
I. A. Farr and family, o f Bluffton,
fad., drove over Friday for a week
end visit at the homo o f Mr. aad
Mrs. Charles White. They returned
homo Monday, Mr* W hite aad D o
lores accompanying them for a cou- Mr*
Pie Of weeks’ v M t
City.

M L A .W .

I pisval that there was no
• adopting the early date
i year.
| The Kankakee Inter-8t
! lor many years been one
, popular aa one ot the lari
• tta kind In the country,
aa It doaa this year aa tk
>o f a aeries of great atate
! f a in throughout the Midi
! announcement o f the dal
] celved with lntereat by
1all classes In many parts

;«*r.

Etna stock Is sent to t
• show each year from dli
the United 8tates and
' from th e n to the UUnol
•and other greet expoel
Central states daring An

j

Many Department.
The Management ot 1
; Inter-State Fair has
' large number of definite
! In many ot its departs
! as substantial increases
<and awards In many
| creased premiums are
j in the show horse class
: tba different classes of
! ab^ep and poultry.
| The Society Horse 8h
i priors* to be so popU
: years will be held ever]
. the five days of the fa!
creased premiums bid I
entries which will maki
: the exposition the most
has aver been seen in tl
country.
One of the feature
helped more perhaps i
alas to make tba Kank
noted from one part of
the other has been the
acter of tta spectacular
which has Man offered
noon and evening to i
grounds. Combining th
vaudeville thrillers wi
aerial exhibitions, the a
that no other fair li
«|ahna to duplicate in i
tertalnmeut. This pari
made better each year a
of the management ol
show this year will no
the fair’s boast ot tba *
eat Out-door Entertali
There will be a mag
of fireworks on Mondi
and Friday evenings e
year. The fireworks ol
pronounced by tuauy aa
seen In this section o
Five Feature
Each day of fair wet
special features, althou
In full at the grandst*
dered each afternoon
Monday, August 18
Settlers’ Day, Children
arena' Day. Men an
have lived In Kankak
counties continuously
be admitted free as
and children under th
will be admitted free,
the ware in which Urn
gaged will also be enl
fair association on i
charge.
Tuesday, August 1(
nols Day,” when Oovei
la secretary of the I
Stats Fair, will ente
women of note from •
the state. Several th<
women prominent In
Illinois are expected «
Wednesday, August
Day—the day all Kai
la suspended for the
been named ’‘Indiana
of the "Hoosiers” wl
been great patrons o
show. Thousands ot
a n expected daring tl
peclslly on Wedpeed*
many years been a it
the people of the nel)
Thursday Is knowi
Day" because of tb«
prise-winning Uveatoc
la the afternoon. Tbl
to ho known ns the
livestock Parade.” I
Friday, the dosing
Ip called “Homecojn

I

—
•

fj •*
<v; a
/ f i r wy^T-r V“v' 78? ■

I

KANKAKEE FUR

GOD’S
MOTHERS

A sta ff writer eoatributee the fol
lowing to the Bloomington Panto
graph:
AS MA
By RUBY DOUGLAS
Under the shads trees and where
men gather, the conversation drift*
OU can’t believe in
io iw ia n .1
around to enforcement. Unaffected
And not believe la God.
HEN
Martin’s bachelor *>? the problems of larger places and
For there Is something la her touch,
nncle died and bequeathed to her unbiased by coaflletlng conditions
Tee, even of her rod.
the nearly three thousand books of that enter, In larger cities, thoughts
That makes a mother seem to me
bis library Instead of a few thousands expressed here are born of consclenAn agent of Divinity.
e f his dollars, she sat down In s cor- tloui beliefs and baaed on firm coanerjrt her room and cried.
vlcUons.
So moch a mother can forgive,
"What In the world can I do with
Thn nnM1,inn« ■ »
Whv
So often baa the need.
three thousand h ooker she asked
The .qUe4tJon*
So much like God she has to live
herself, over and over again. “And. 8r* not more men *
w e ‘ crested
She seems a living creed.
added to my owa five or six hundred ,or dr,T,n* wh“ « UBder ,he Influence
Though man may preach
volumes—dear, oh, deer I”
of Uquor or for carelees driving
of his.
A
relative
who
rather
envied
her
given heavier fines or have their li
Her creed she lives, her creed she la
the possession of so floe and varied a ! censes taken away? Why are they
lfen preach forgiveness, yet they hate. *S?*?*2i remarked, with apparent not given heavier fines?
eaBusiness, that lF was a pity the
Driving Hazardous
But mothers day by day
Leave open every door and gate,
*'“ U8. *“ hand* ,hnt couId
The point Is made that these men
Inviting feet that stray
®W
*“ ■
are m aking driving along main highEdith’s eyes had flashed Are at t h e __ * ____________ ,
To come returning—first to greet.
remark
but,
true
to
the
self-dlscipllne
w^ 8 ,n e* \r*m*,y hai8rd0U8 <**";
And last your sinning to repeat
that she had acquired, she held her P*1'00- 88 they 8Werve back anJ
tongue. But—there were no more forth ,n the “‘ " o w margin of the
The Good Book tells us Cod Is love;
stupid, useless tears over her legacy. pavement, half unconscious and car
Well, so Is mother, too.
It took time and effort to formulate ing not a wblt whether their cars
Believing In some God above
her plans even after the Inspiration brush others Into the ditch or collide
Is not so bard to do.
With mothers here to prove the worth she sought had come to her. The li with approaching cars causing death
Of heaven's love with love on earth. brary was catalogued but In having or maiming someone for life.

! OPENS SEASON
OF BIG SHOWS Y
1827

for

One of the earliest of the big agri
cultural expositions of the country to
Wen Its gates to the public this year
he the Kankakee Inter-State Fair
to be held at Kankakee. Anguat 15'to
IS. For many years the Kankakee
show was held annually In September
hut last year the management after
careful Investigation and Inquiry
among exhibitors and patrons
a
n demand for an earlier data and the
f ilr was held In August. This ar
rangement met with such wide ap
proval that there was no hesitation la
adopting the early date again this
year.
The Kankakee Interstate Fair has
tor many years been one of the moot
popular as one of the largest shows of
Its kind In the country. Leading off
» • U does this year as the forerunner
o f n series of great state and district
fairs throughout the Middle West, the
announcement o f the data wlU be re
ceived with Interest by exhibitors In
all classes In many parts of the coun
toy.
Fine stock la sent to the Kankakee
■how each year from distant parts of
the United States and Canada and
from there to the Illinois State Fair
and other great expositions In the
Central states during August and Sep-
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Many Departments Increased.
The Management of The Kankakee
: Inter-State Fair has announced a
. large number of definite Improvements
1In many of Its departments as well
i as substantial Increases In premiums
! and awards In many classes. In, creased premiums are being offered
i In the show horse classes, as well as
: the different classes of cattle, swine,
| abqep and poultry.
! The Society Horae 8bow which has
1 proved to be so popular for paafiy
■years will be held every night during
' the five days of the fair and the In
creased premiums bid fair to attract
entries which will make that part of
: the exposition the most brilliant that
has ever been eeen In this part of the
country.
Spectacular Attractions.
One of the features which has
helped more perhaps than anything
else to make the Kankakee Fair one
noted from one part of the country to
the other has been the else and char
acter of its spectacular entertainment,
which has hem) offered free each afternoon and evening to visitors nt tbs
grounds. Combining thirty circus and
vaudeville thru tors with races and
serial exhibitions, the spectacle Is one
that no other fair In the country
claims to duplicate In the way of en
tertainment. This part of the fair Is
made better each year and the promise
of the management of n still batter
show this year will no doubt maintain
the fair's boast of the “World's Great
est Out-door Entertainment”
There will be a magnificent display
of fireworks on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenlnga of the fair this
year. The fireworks of last year were
pronounced by many as the finest ever |
seen In this section of the country.
Five Feature O sy a
Each day of fair week will have Its
special features, although the program
la fall at the grandstand wUl he ren
dered each afternoon and etenlng.
Monday, August 10) will be Old
Settlers’ Day, Children's Day and Vet
erans' Day. Men and women who
have lived In Kankakee or adjoining
counties continuously since 1800 will
be admitted free es "Old Settlers'’
and children under the age of fifteen
will be admitted free. Veterans of all
the wars la which Uncle 8am has en
gaged will also bo entertained by the
fair association on Monday without
charge.
Tuesday, August 16, wlU be "1111nols Day,” when Governor Small, who
la secretary of the Kankakee InterState Fair, will entertain men and
women of note from every county In
the state. Several thousand men and
women prominent In public life of
Illinois aro expected on that date.
Wednesday, August 17, Kankakee
Day—the day all Kankakee business
Is suspended for the fair—has also
been named “Indiana Day” In honor
of the “Hooeiera” who hare always
been g n a t patrons of the Kankakee
•bow. Thousands o f Indiana people
a n expected during the week and es
pecially on Wedpeaday which baa for
many years been a favorite day with
the people of the neighboring Mato
Thursday la known g s “Livestock
Day” because of the parade of the
prlse-yrlnnlng livestock which Is held
la tbs afternoon. This event has come
to be known as the “Million Dollar
livestock P a n d a ” Stockmen see In
this pageant the finest livestock eg the
country.
Friday, the dosing day of the Hair,
Ig called “Homecoming Day,” whan
former raaMaoto gather from all porta
ejf the country, whan It la poeslble to
Matt old friend* and

Edith'* Unusual
Inheritance

DISCUSS WEAKNESSES
IN LAW ENFORCEMENT

W
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CTHE W H Y 0
SUPERSTITION
By H. I R V I N Q

JCINQ

PARSLEY
N SOME sections of the Country It
Iplant
is considered most unlucky to re
old parsley in the garden—that
la to set oat s parsley root which you
have bad growing In a box In the
house all winter—oa it endangers the
life of the bead of the family. Al
ways sow fresh seed. This super
stition wb Inherit, along with parsley
Itself, from the days when Greece and
the gods were young together. Pars
ley was an Indigenous plant In Greece,
growing wild .and with apeclal pro
fusion la Argolls, where was the vole
of Xemea, In which stood the temple
of Nemeen Zeus, and where Hercules
killed the Nemean lion.
Parsley—possibly from Its avail
ability In making wreaths and gar
lands for bis shrine—appears to have
come to be regarded In the valley as
the specially favored plant of Nemean
feus, and so when, some five hundred
years before the Christian era, the
Nemeen games were Instituted In
memory of a local young hero, Archemorus, who died from the bite of a
serpent ea the expedition of “The Sev
en Against Thebes” was passing
through the place—a crown of wild
paisley was the reward of the victor.
Now wild parsley being dedicated
to such purposes was naturally pro
tected: probably the penalty for the
profanation of rooting It up was death.
And here we get the modern super
stition that the planting of an old
parsley root In tbe garden Is likely to
cause tbe death of the heed of the
family. Only three columns o f the
temple of Nemean Zeus remain stand
ing; yet many a man today hesitates
to plant an old parsley root In his g a r
den, end you will find In many of the
modern books of “Dreams and Omens”
a warning against doing so.
<C br McClw* Newspaper eradicate.)
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CULLOM ITEMS
Six carloads of toad oil are be
ing spread on the main highways of
Sullivan township.
Mrs. Thomas Klley underwent an
operation at Bloomington Tuesday
for tbe removal of a goitre.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman are
the parents of a daughter, born to
them Saturday, July l$ tb .
A ten pound boy arrived at tbs
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zorn
Monday evening,-July IStb.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Davis, living five
miles south of Cullom, are the par
ents of a daughter, born Monday
evening, July 18th.

Attorney Gen
eral
Carlatrom
baa rendered an
opinion
which
forbids the countersigning of orders
by deputy county treasurers.

Officers and enlisted men of tbe
Illinois National Guard numbering
approximately $30 will enter Camp
Grant, Rockford, July 30. for two
weeks’ encampment.

Governor 8maii la attending _ gov
ernor’s conference at Msckluae Is
land for the purpose of discussing
Martin Detwller was called to with other states such subjects as
Canal Winchester, Ohio, by the flood conditions and agricultural
death of his brother, Dan. He was legislation.
accompanied on the trip by his son,
Confiscated liquor may be sold or
Sam.
Mrs. Joe Koerner, son, Bruce, and given to state Institutions under the
daughter, Ruth, departed on Tues state dry laws, according to an opin
Oscar
day for Minot, North Dakota, to vis ion by Attorney General
it with Mr.. Koerner’a three brothers) Carlstrom. He also stated that dis
tilling apparatus may be destroyed.
and sister.

of Llaeotn’S tomb say that there to
ao need for volunteer repair w srk iff
connection with the tomb since I U
state has appropriated funds ter th a t
purpose and plana aro under w ay for
doing what is necessary. Removal
of weather marks and pointing if f
the masonry la all that la believed to
be needed to put on tbe monument
In flrat class condition. Architects
state that there aro no fundamental
defects In the structure.
The venerable dean of Illinois ed
itors, Hon. Henry Wilson Cleadeola.
editor and co-publisher of tbe Illi
nois State Register, Is dead.
Ha
would have been 90 years old August
1, and yet he w eat to tbe office dally
until about a week before bis death.
A year ago he completed a 40 0 -page
autobiography which tells In detail
the Interesting story of an eventful
career.

He has been in the newspaper bus
iness for 7« years starting In 185S
as a printer’s “devil" on the Bur
lington (Iowa) Hawkeye. In 185«
he became newsroom foreman and
telegraph editor of the Peoria Tran
script. Then there was an Interval
for the Civil war and he enlisted In
the Tenth Peunsylvalnla Infantry.
After his term of enlistment expired
he came west again to be telegraph
editor on the Burlington Gazette-Argus. Before he became editor of the
Illinois State Register he served on
the Peoria Transcript, the Keokuk
Constitution, the Metamora (III.)
Sentinel and the Keokuk Gate City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Raboln
Sheriffs and police officials are
It moved she found a great deal of
It seemB to men here that too and daughter, Shirley, left Sunday asked by Secretary of State Emmermaterial that she could not—and some
Too morning for Shawneetown, in the son to keep a careful check on au
that she would not—use for her new many exceptions are made.
southern part of the state to vlsll
enterprise. Therefore, all books that many have friends of Influence who relatives of Mrs. Raboln, while Mr. tomobile license plates. He has beeo
come
to
their
rescue
and
say,
"Oh.
informed that a large number of au
she considered avnlluble hnd to be
placed and arranged on the new he’s a good fellow He’s all right Raboln is enjoying a vacation from tomobiles are being operated with
Shelves she had-hud built In the great, when not drinking.” Thus, the men his duties at the Farmers State bank Iout 1927 licenses.
Dr. C. H. Robinson motored to
old-fashioned living room of her fa here say, the careless or intoxicated
ther's home. 8he had made It Into n Individual gets off easy and Ib out Bloomington this morning, bringing
The McCarthy bill placing grain
most attractive studio-library with next week doing the same thing.
back his wife who had undergone an
warehouses In Illinois under super
her own desk tucked Into an alcove
operation
for
goitre
at
St.
Joseph’s
j
Fines Too Light
vision of the state commerce com
and the windows subtly curtained
Fines of $15 and costs are not suf hospital there two weeks ago. Mrs. | mission is now a law, having been
with a fabric that made all light from
Robinson’s
many
friends
will
be
ficient to scare violators of the law
out of doors seem like sunlight.
signed by Governor Small. The bill
Such a pleased to note that she Is recover will possibly minimize fraud in grain
In these surroundings, Edith estab In the belief of men here.
ing
nicely
from
the
operation.
lished a sort of library that she felt system provides no protection for
transactions on Chicago’s board of
The Mississippi river has caused
there was a need of In her commu the general population and sets no
Mr. and Mrs. John Carney and trade.
nity. Rhe selected hooks for people example to others who may feel like daughter, Mary Agatha, Miss Rose
almost every calamity except a spe
who could not get out. She had o doing likewise. It has been urged Glnter and Charles Hahn motored to
Officials responsible (or the care cial session of congress.
telephone and mail service to which here that fines be doubled with each
Mineral,
1
1
1
.,
Saturday
and
visited
at
she attended personally and with the offense. This It Is believed would
the Fred Gets home. Ruth Gets, who H i l l 4 1 1 1 1.1.1
t ' i **■
assistance of schoolgirls she deliv
ered books and called for them. The be fair and effective. The same plan Is taking up nursing, had come with
charge was nominal bnt the advan could be applied In criminal cases Sister Mary Agatha from St. Louis
tsge of being a member of this library with penalties regulated according to the GeU home. Sister Mary Aga
was that your books were selected for to seriouanesa of tbe offense. This, tha came home with the Cullom peo
Brown’s Business College announces its fall opening on Sep- J
you with a personal understanding of according to men here, might give ple to visit her mother and other
tember 5 and 6. Classes in all business subjects—Private Secretar- •
your taste. Edith conducted • cir the Impression to the criminal class relatives here.
ial and Business Administration Courses taught beginning with the J
culating library, also, on tbe usual that America was really tired of hav
fall term. Registrations now being made for entrance with the big <
Mauta
A
Oren,
hard
road
contract
plan, but tbe mala feature of her work ing Its system of laws and regula
class starting September 6. Catalog free.
ors,
who
have
the
contract
for
the
was the attention to those who could tions made a farce.
stretch of hard road through Cul
not get about to choose their own
Too many friends In public office lom, are building a track spur along
reading matter. Rhe made arrange
ments with a publishing house to let and too close to those who run afoul the I. C. R. R. on the Heckelman
Bloonungton, Illinois
hsr bare books at cost and by let of the law. Is another of factors men land at the edge of town for un
Jul28-lf
ting them out ten or twelve times tioned aa serving to weaken enforce loading material for the road. They
i + w w w f H f w i i m i 11
>11 i m i w h
they soon more than paid for them ment. Local officials seem Inclined
at first Intended to unload the ma
selves.
to be more lenient with the result terial in town, but had to change
Once a year she planned to have a that many feel privileged and safo
rummage sale of much-used books In violations knowing that they will their plans on account of not hav ;4 W W « « 4 M 1 » 1 4 W 14 1 M i l 14 l l l t l 1 144 14 4 14 H - H H U H ( ♦ W 4
and at this sale she arranged to give either get off or that their punish ing enough room.
UNDERTAKING—AMBULANCE SERVICE
employment to two old maiden ladles
ment will be very light. Should the
gdeger-McDennott
to wboos she had suggested a
They were to be present at the sale reins or law b* hold’ by those who
At two o’clock Monday afternoon
to offer to cover the old books for are not from local communities and at St. Mary’s rectory In Pontiac, oc
free
from
local
patronage,
It
Is
be
those who bought them. In any kind
curred the marriage of Miss Clara
of cretonne that might tone In with lieved, crime and violations could be McDermott, of Pontiac, and A. J.
their decorations. Altogether. Edith discouraged at once.
Stleger, or Cullom. with the Rev. J.
fonnd herself suddenly very busy,
One man does not care to appear
AT ALL TIMES
very happy and very successful In her against another In his community. H. Cannon officiating.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
newly found work, and every night Penalties are too light all the way
James VanAlstyne. sister of the
she was thankful that she had discov
down the line, the men say, and thus
ered a use for her legacy.
bride, and C. E. Keegan, of Cullom.
Warner Dickson dealt In rare books those who would commit crimes
Following a motor trip Mr. and
and he had made more than one visit against society are not given to Mrs. Stleger will make their home
GRAND BUILDING—CHAT8WORTH
thinking
twice
before
they
act.
to Edith's attractive library to try to
In Pontiac, where he follows the
; RES. PHONE I t
STORE PHONE 85 J
buy some of her good volumes Rhe
trade of carpentering.
Lightning Kills Onarga Man
refused to sell her precious editions
H I I 1 1 44 H I 1 1 1 1 »*4 U W m W m H W W f H W H t o H f W
for, always, she had been a bookJohn Deedy, employed by the Onlover herself and now that she did area Nursery Co., wsa killed and 12
not need to sell them, she would not. of the other employes of the con
DO YOU REMEMBER
“Books have nlways meant so much
to me,” he was telling her one after cern were Injured when lightning
noon, at twilight, "that a romantic •truck a shack last Thursday after
FIFTY YEARS AGO
fancy has possessed me all through noon at 1:30 o'clock where they had
..........................................
o
my life that one day I should and my taken refnge from the rain storm.
(Plaindealer, July 28. 1877)
greatest happiness through them—and Three horses were alto killed from
their contacts.”
The excitement of the railway
the same bolt.
"Ton knew my Undo John 7’ she
When the storm struck the men strike Is still great in Chicago. On
asked.
hastened to a wooden shed 10 by 12 Thursday 30 of the rioters were kill
Dickson nodded. "Tea. He had feet In dimensions, and all were sit ed and about 200 were wounded.
gathered his books about him from
everywhere and often, because of his ting about the building when the Large reinforcements of United
wealth, be was able to buy the very bolt hit the southwest corner of It. States troops are going to Chicago
books I was trying to get. Needless killing Deedy outright and rendering today.
Markets—New com 30-37c; rye.
Robert Goodwin, a teamster, uncon
to say—I envied him.”
“And now," langhed Edith, “yon scions.
Goodwin had brought hts 39-40c: wheat $1.00-$1.10; barley.
are trying to get them away from three horses to the doorway of the 50-55c; oats 19-20c; potatoes 40-50c
met"
shack, placed the relnB through a butter, 10-12c; live hogs $4-$4.25;
“Ob—only as a matter of business. knothole In the side of the building live beeves $2.50-$3.00; chickens,
I did not even know you the first time so he could stand In tbe dry.
per dozen $2-$2.50; eggs 9c per doz.
I called. Now, did 17’
After the lightning struck the coal $3-$4; flour, $1.90-$2.60.
Edith continued to smile. “Who
"While growling at her husband
says you do now?” she asked, tightly shack the then who were not Injured
the
other day a New York woman
rushed
for
the
door
but
found
the
The man was silent, a trifle hurt
He wondered If she suspected him ol passage way blocked by the bodies was struck by lightning and Instant
trying to get her books away from of the three horses. A sledge was ly killed. If you wish your wife to
bar by this more than friendly attl procured from one of tbe tool boxen see this paragraph, cut It out and
tude, this frequent visiting?
and with this, a couple of boards paste It on the looking glass.
“Miss Martin—”
Squire Sears and Jas. S. Doollttl**
were knocked from the side of the
“Now—that’s nice. It sounds like
took a trip to Falrbury last Tuesday.
small
structure,
but
the
men,
who
a perfectly proper school teacher oi
rushed to the company's offices less While there they witnessed a grand
librarian.”
He was annoyed. Bat he went on. than half a mile away. Doctors were buffalo chase held on the fair
“Ton have never asked me to conn summoned and when they arrived grounds.
Bob Carr has been to Joliet. H?
to see you, In a friendly way. and so. Goodwin had just started to revive.
In order to be with yon at all, I have Hours of work were required to returned Tuesday night, driving sev
to pretend a sustained Interest, e vain bring him to.
enty-five miles In twelve hours.
hope, that by persistence I may gel
Owen Finagan announced his can
Deedy was 49 years of age. He
poserarton of those rare volumes.” was married and Included In hta didacy for the office of county treas
“Ob—and If I should ask you tc family were seven stepchildren.
urer.
come to see toe oat of library hours,
Piper City Guards went to Peoria
so to speak, you would still com er
After * girl has told her reject Thursday morning.
She asked, naively.

G ist Y E A R

B row n's Business College

FIRST CLASS
SERVICE

! P. L. M cG U IR E !

GO SAILING ALONG
OVER CUSHIONED
HIGHW AYS ON
AM ERICA’S
FINEST
TIRES

Tlrckfone

\

“Try me," he retorted, boyishly.
With so vivid a common interest,
so broad a meeting ground and tear
t seemed to be ber
ths very beginning, tt
not surprising that Warner Dick
p a aad Edith mm
tops for each other.
Instead o f betog a
ttm success of the library, their
Mp eely made It a greater
to t they worked together

'

* “

of

ed lover to forget her and find some
other girl nothing makes her mad
der than to find h e has taken her
advice.
The reason there are not more
blank eyes is because few husbands
have th e nerve to think o a t loud
w hile listening to a certain lecture.
A woman believes th a t every made
over hat looks the part except the
o ae Oho Is wearing.

We’ve lived on earth a good while
but never yet heard of a man thank
ing the Lord because he has more
than he deserves.
How does It come congress never
thought of raising revenue by put
ting a tax on political orators?
A Nebraskan has Invented a trac
tor that plows without human aid.
Now for a farm that rubs without

full-size
Gum -Dipped

BALLOONS

Motoring today might almost be called “ballooning", thanks
to the smoothness of motion and ultra comfort. In traveling created
by Firestone Full-fMse-Gum-Dlpffed Balloons.

C. W . DENNEWITZ
Phone 130-C—CHATSWORTH. ILL.
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August la ordinarily the healthiest
■south of the year but It U also the
mouth when the greatest care must
be taken la order to avoid digestive
dlataihenees. Diets should be light,
m ade up of fruits, vegetables, li
quids and light meats. Infants are
especially liable to Intestinal diffi
culty.
Foods are hard to keep
Wholesome. This fact suggests that
espedal care should be taken to keep
milk and dairy products cool all of
th e tim e until used.
August Is the month when school
children ought to store up a lot of
health reserve to tide them over the
fatiguing school period. Plenty of
out door play where fresh air, sun
shine and exorcise for mind and body
are aplendldly mixed is a good recipe
for their program. The schedule i3
even better when the meals are reg
ular and prepared with the know
ledge that they are correctly balanc-

August is also th e month when t y 
phoid fever Is most a p t to be search
ing around for a v ic tim . F re q u e n tly
this disease b e g in s a s a n Innocent In
disposition w h ic h lulls the p a tie n t
and his family into a c a re le s s a tt t i-

tude about poraonal hygiene. Some
times these patients sre called “am
bulatory" but they can aptead germs
Juat as well as the bed ridden and
when they are the.most dangerous
because they are not regarded as
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
carriers of Infection. The wise ones
Church School—9:30 a. m.
will be very careful of personal hy
Divine Worship—10:30 a. m.
gienic matters at all tlme9 and dou Theme: "A Divine Garment."
bly so when feeling Indisposed dur
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m. will
ing these typhoid days.
be the scheduled union meeting of
the churches. Mrs. Prudence Wor
ley, a returned missionary from
China will deliver the message at
ndustrles of this church.
ised by attorThe union of the E. L. C. E. and
administrator the Epworth League will precede the
e A. D. Clau- service at 7:00 o’clock.
• had been lr
Church Night — Wednesday, 7:30

CHURCH NOTES

STATIONARY
First Collegian: "Lend me a quar
ter, will ya?”
Second Collegian: “Say, If it cost
five cents for a trip around the
world I couldn't get out of sight.”
Denison Flamingo

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
We have a shipment of new living room furniture that will arrive
the last of this week. If you are Interested In a living room suite
do not miss seeing them. Do not delay for we have only a limited
number. Come early for a choice In color combinations.
Loose
cushions. Tapestry
Tapestry, Mohair or Velour upholstery.

P. L. McGUIRE

PICTURE FRAMING

UPHOL8TERING

GRAND BUILDING—CHATSWORTH
Rea. Phone 11

DELIVERY SERVICE

Store Phone BO

NOW COMES TH E
FIN A L PLUN GE

We started a few days ago to clean up
our stocks, to get the goods out of the house.
While we have been extra lucky in selling a
tremendous lot of clothing, shoes and furnish
ings, we have made another slash.
Come in this week and get one or more
of the Big Offerings in Suits, Shoes and Fur
nishings all high in quality, but low in price.

Garrity & Baldwin
OUTFITTERS FOR MENANDBOYS

CHATSWORTH PLAINngAiJga

Men and Matters
MAIL DELAYED SEVEN HOCKS
As an svidsnce that the T. P.‘ A
W. railroad doaan't care a whoop for
the mail
business
along the road was evidenced Mon

day when the west bound mixed
train that la scheduled to pass Chatsworth at 11:16 a,
did not readh
here until 6:80 that evening, s mat
ter of about seven hours. The train
was held at Bffner In order to in
clude In the load four new freight
engines that the road was receiving
and taking to Peoria shops for con
ditioning. Little effort is being made
to run the mail tralus on time and
If the road does not desire the mall
revenue some provision should be
made to transport it by truck over
the paved road.

Kibler Is Like Franklin
William A. Kibler, Chatsworth
township high school coach, whose
summer home is in Cissna Park,
came to the city Tuesday. Instead
of occupying his time clipping cou
pons. as good school teachers
should, William has been perform
ing manual labor. His testimony to
1that effect Is attested by his bronxed
!hands and the wounds he proudly
bears, won on the battlefield of toil.
As everyone knows. Kibler Is a
great lover, an nrdent lover, of base
ball. When the school term closed
the first of June, he said to himself,
■•William, you have been a good boy.
I think you are entitled to a trip te
Chicago, where you may witness sev
eral contests In which the White Sox
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
are implicated." So he modestly ac
Charlotte—
cepted the praise and the promise
Sunday S?hool—9:30 a. m.
and began to lay his plans.
Service—10:30 a. m.
He confided In the village black
Gemumvllle—
smith, who said unto him. “Bill,
Sunday School—1:30 p. m.
you help me build this hayrack, and
Service—2:30 p. m.
I’ll go with you and together we will
Chatsworth—
do mighty things at those so-called
Sunday Scohol—9:30 a. m.
baseball games."
Quoth William:
Service—7:30 p. m.
"You are on.” (In the light of sub
A. RETTBERG, Pastor
sequent events, lie should have said.
METHODIST CHURCH
“I am ofr..”)
Sunday School—9:45 a. m. Carl
They labored. Time wore on and
Mllstead, superintendent.
the hay rack was completed. But
Morning Worship — 11:00 o’clock Kibler had builded better than he
with sermon by the pastor. Union knew: Another farmer wanted a
service in the Evangelical church at hayrack—Just like the one that Bill
built. William tolled on and on.—
7:30 p. m.
Our Epworth League Institute at probably off and on, If the black
Pontiac will be In session all next smith were permitted to testify. At
week beginning Monday. It offers any rate hts brow was wet—and that
a rare treat for the young folks of should have been a warning to our
our Leagues and It Is the hope that pedagogical friend — and his hands
some of our Chatsworth young peo were scratched, hut the muscles of
ple will avail themselves of the op
portunity it affords.
C. W. LEONARD, Pastor
EVANGELICAL CONVENTIONS
For more than fifty years, Naper
ville. Illinois, thirty miles west of
r Richard" turning
Chicago, has been a mecca for Evan
forgetting Willie's
gelicals of Illinois.
The religious assemblies of this
summer's convention will be opened rack w.j,en Kibler read In the public
on August 1st. when over 300 >'°ung prints that tho Chicago games were
people will lie assembled from all
-------- - *
points of Illinois for intensive train
ing in an International Standard
School for Christian workers.
Sunday. August 7th, closing day
of convention wjll be featured as
Chicago day, and thousands of mem
bers of the Evangelical church mo
FORREST NEWS
toring In from all parts of the state
will gather at 10 a. m.. and 7:00 p.
m.. services which will be held In
the big convention tabernacle.
The annual camp meeting of the
Naperville district and state wide
boys’ and girls’ summer camp will
follow the convention.
Building Fm I nt Pontine
Construction of the road west of
Pontiac, which Joins the brick pave
ment on Reynolds street road at the
edge of Pontiac township, Is being
rushed about a mile of concrete be
ing laid In every four days. At the
present time the strip has been com
pleted between Graymont and Flan
agan, and workmen are now engaged
In connecting this stretch with the
Reynolds street pavement.
One hundred and seven workmen
are employed, who will probably
complete the laying of the road
wlthlng two weeks if good weather
conditions prevail.
Following this,
the pavement must season for three
weeks, after which traffic will be al
lowed on the road.
The McMahon Construction com
pany, which Is also engaged In lay
ing pavement out of Kankakee and
Waukegan, has the contract for the
Livingston county road.
■' Mr. and Mr*. H. M. W illiams and
daughters. Misses Alma and Mabel,
Things eontd be worse. Suppose
returned home Tueeday from n three
flies
barked like dogs or had M i s
week*’ vacation trip to Longford,
Kansas, Denver, Colorado, end Col around their necks lik e cows.
W e don't know which is worse,
orado Springs, Colorado. They had
n delightful trip and enjoyed eope- the gnooU who merry for fear their
eially their visit to ’Colorado Springs
whore the eeehery is wonderful.
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men. Until March 28, Mr. Gerber
had not driven more than five horses
at any one time.
“With his twelve horses driven
with a single pair of lines he plowed
and harrowed his ground at the rate
of 20 acres In 15 hours. With eight
horses he disked 105 acres In 25 1-2
hours.
His horses averaged about
1,600 pounds each.
Four of the
twelve are 4 year olds, and the oth
ers range in age from 5 to 12 years
Mr. Gerber’s farm Is In McLean
county, near Cropsey, Illinois.
"The new methods of hitching
horses In the corn belt make it pos
sible for one man to handle two or
three times as much land as he does
with the old methods. They are cut
ting production costs and adding to
their profits.
"Mr. Gerber's experience serves
to Illustrate what timeliness means
to a farmer who uses the big team
hitches and gets his crops seeded
when the weather happened to be fa
vorable for only a few days. Rain
came and many of bis neighbors us
ing. two, three and four horses, fail
ed to get their oats sown. Gerber
has a crop of oats, while his unfor
tunate neighbors were forced to use
their oat land for some other crop
that could be planted late."
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An artist could as well paint his picture with
out a needed color, a builder raise his structure
without an essential tool, an author weave his story
without the central character—
As the business man make strides in business
without his bank.
\
This institution aims to have its service ex
pand with the expansion of patrons' needs, to the
end that it shall fill an ever more important part in
their advancement.

Illinois Is planning the erection of
monuments to "Uncle Joe" Cannon
and Stephen A. Douglas, the former
to be erected at Danville at a cost
of 125,000 and the latter at Win
chester, where Douglas started in
his practice of law in the state.
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The Bank’s Part In Business
Success

PLANNING MONUMENTS

-

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK

T . E. B aldw in
‘'Where i Dollar Does Its Duty*'—Chatsworth, Illinois

SP EC IA L GROUP

A message Tuesday t
veyed the sad news to
Monahan that hear son,
Mubly had been killed ti
crash In Chicago Mondi
Mr. Hubly had reoen
aviation and w as a t
when killed. W ith him
Quase, aged 37, who wa
Quase was a flying in
w as giving Mr. Hubly n
th e accident occurred at
above ground la Oak L
eago suburb, a t S:30 o'
Mr. Hubly Mlonday hi
a second hand plane, n
adlan warship, and it w
that crashed. The pie:
a tall spin and other i
exam ined the pinna «
opinion that t l^ conti
u s d . The ship did i
upon striking the grot
terrific impact reduced
motor to a- twisted m
Both bodies were badl;
Their deaths brought
seven killed in flying
Chicago in eight days
In th e city and county
adopting stringent rul
the use of old planes ai
pilots.
Clarence J. Hubly '
old. He was n Chataw
n son of Mrs. HI. A. N
former marriage. H e 1
hom e in Chicago for
and until recently was
th e Checker Cab comp
took np aviation. Ho w a
leaves a w ife sa d a ds
three years old. H is
one sister, Josephine 1
In Chatsworth; Lasts
brother, farms north*
worth and Charles, an
resides at Fannystelle.
■da.
The death message w
th e mother. Bhe hai
fam ily reunion dinner
Tuesday in honor of
Charles Trunk, her bi
Trunk, who wan here
laer. Indians, on a visit
Paul Trunk, and nth
Their day or Joy was
one of grief.
_
Burial Here I
Interment w ill be mi
rick's cemetery at Ch
day forenoon. The '
leaves Chicago at 7:30.
relatvtes 'are to meet
party at the J. HI. Be
a t 11:00 a. m., from
w ill go direct to the c

CHATSWORTH G!
BIG WOOD*

N ew dresses of p rin ted dim ity a n d b atiste.
F lare skirts, larg e collars. Trim m ings a re
varied . Som e h av e larg e collars a n d cuffs of
w h ite organdy, fancy b uttons, tucks an d pleats,
som e lace trim m ed, o th ers w ith colored bias

Clerk Eddie Oooae
Modern Woodmen cam
last night that Chats*
th e district picnic |
camp that made the
membership from Ma;
3rd.
The local oamp «
members with 131,3'
The picnic date has nc
w ill likely be daring
August 31st. T he dl
posed of Livingston
counties w ith a com!
ship of 1,300.
Forrest had secured
bora; Btrnwn, 13; Po

